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ABSTRACT

This report presents results from a study designed to develop and evaluate a new
computer assisted diagnostic method called MUSTA (multivariate ST/HR-anatysis) for
detection of myocardial ischemia utilizing electrocardiographic ST-segrnent and heart

rate response to a maximal exercise test.

The developmeut phase of the study utilized exercise ECG recordings of 110 clinically
normal subjects and 47 paticnts suspected of having coronary artery disease (CAD) due

to clinical symptoms of CAD (angina pectoris) or a positive r€sponse to exercise test.

The latter group was subjected to a T1-20] SPECT investigation which revealed

myocardial ischemia following exercise in 38 of the patients and absence of ischenia in
9 of them. The data s€ts derived ftom the pooled clinically normal group of subjects and

non-ischemic patients and from the goup of patients diagnosed as ischemic according

to the Tl-201 SPECT results were used to identify an optimal combination of ST-
segment depression values in relation to the heart rate inqease during exercise and an

optimal choic€ of ECG leads for diagnostic classification of normal subjects and patients

with exercise induced ischemia. The results from the leaming data set indicated that a

combination of three variables, ma,{imal ST-depression and maximal heart mte at the

terminal phase of the exercise test and new qiteria for optimal sequential determination

of ST/HR-slope ftom a subset of four ECG leads implemented in a sequontial heudstic

disc minant function using a Prolog programming language for artificial intelligenc€

systems, produced a nearly perfect discrimination between patients with myocardial

ischemia and patients without ischemia.

Diagnostic accuracy of the classifier developed was evaluatcd in an independent clinical
goup of 60 patients selected for n-201 SPECT because of ctinical symptoms or

positive exercise test with traditional clinical criteria. Twelve of these patients had no

evidence of myocardial ischemia and the remaining 48 were diagnosed as ischemic (with
or without associated evidence of myocardial infarction). In this t€st group, 45 of 48 of
the ischemic patients were corectly classified (sensitivity 94Vo) and 9 of 12 non-
ischemic were classified as non-ischemic by MUSTA (specificity 75Vo), thus providing

an overall diagnostic acrnracy of 907o.

The main limitation of this study is the small sample size of patients without myocardial

ischemia. Howeyer, the rcsults both in the development and the test set provide

consistent suggestive evidenc€ that the optimally chosen ST/HR-slope does significantly
inqease the diagnostic accuracy of the excrcise test and that this accuracy is further

enhanc€d by a set of mutually exclusive multivariate heuristic discriminant functions for
classification of ischemic ECG response to maximal exercise.
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

CAD Coronary afiery disease

ECG ElectrocardiogEm, electrocardiogaphy

ES Terminal ST/HR-gradient in general

ES60 Terminal ST/HR-gradient based on the ST-segment valucs mcasured 60

after the QRs-offset
ES80 Terminal ST/HR-gradient based or the ST-segment values measured 80

after the QRs-offset
FPF False positive fraction (1-specificity), i.e. the fraction of falsely classified

patients without a disease

HR Heart rate

MA)GS Maximum of the terminal ST/HR-gadients bas€d on either the 60 ms or
80 ms ST-segment values aftel the ORs-offset

MAXSS Maximum of the regression ST/HR-slope's based on either the 60 ms or
80 ms ST-segnent values after the QRS-offset

MAXST Maximum of the ST-segment values based on either the 60 ms or 80 ms

values after the QRs-offset
MAXTS Maximum of the total ST/HR-gradients based on either the 60 ms or 80

ms ST-segment values after the QRS-offset
MI Myocardial infarction
MODS The ST/HR-slope produced by the modified algorithm
MUSTA MultivariateST-scgrnenttcartrateAnalysis
ROC Reveiver Operating Characteristics

SPECT Single Photon Emission Computerized Tomography

SS Regression STAIR-slope (r > 0.95) in general

5560 Regression ST/HR-slope based on ST-segnent values 6ll ms after the

QRs-offset
SS80 Regression ST/HR-slope based on ST-segrnent values 80 ms after the

QRS-offset
ST/[{R Relationship between exercise induced ST-segnent and heart mte values

i.e. the ST/HR-slope in general

ST60/HR ST/HR-slope based on ST-segment values 60 ms after thc QRs-offset
ST80/HR ST/HR-slope based on ST-segment values 80 ms after the QRS-offset
5T60 ST-segnrent value 60 ms after the QRs-ofbet
ST80 ST-segDent value 80 ms after the QRs-offset
TPF True positive fraction (sensitivity), i.e. the fraction of correctly classified

patients with a diseas€

TS Total ST/HR-gadient in general

T560 Total ST/HR-gradient based on ST-segmcnt valucs 60 ms after the QRS-
offset

TS80 Total ST/HR-gadient based on ST-segment values 80 ms after the QRS-
offsct

VPC Ventricular prematur€ contraction



l.INTRODUCTION

Coronary artery disease (CAD) is the major caus€ of death among middle aged popul-
ation in Finland. Its trcatment requires a lot of medical and economical resources, which
iue not i{i yet sufficient to pmvide ac.€ss to prcper treatment to all patients needing it.
Therefore it is important to introduce diagnostic methods for the assessment of CAD in
order to improve identification of those subgoups of patients which are likely to benefit
most ftom therapeutic interventions in terms of improved prognosis, working capacity
and quality of life.

Myocardiat ischemia is one of the manifestations of CAD although it can be caused by
a number of other clinical conditions. The exercise electrocardiography @CG) is the
most widely used method for the noninvasive assessment of myocardial ischemia. The
exercise ECG test has several advantages: it is easity acc€ssible, it is simple to perform
and, particularly, it is noninvasive. However, the test accuracy and usefulness has been
limited by a mderate diagnostic accuracy (about 70Vo) [Fro 87] and by indet€rminate
test rcsponses as well as by poor positive prcdictive value in populations with low
prevalence of CAD [Rif 77], lDia 79]. Especially, the genemlly used ST-segnent
criterion for ischemic response is not v€ry specific and may therefore be misleading [Ell
801, [Fro 87]. In addition, any changes in criteria, especially regarding the ST-segment
depression during the peak exercise, can drastically affect the diagnostic performance of
thc test; either the sensitivity or thc speciticity will be substantially aLtered lZoh 771.

An abnormal exercise ECG response is generally used as an indication for more intensive
and costly clinical investigations, e.g. Tl-201 myocardial imaging or coronary angiog-
raphy. However, due to ths limited performance of tho exercise test, fatse negative test
results even in patients with advanced CAD eliminate them from specific and more
rcliable investigations, and thus from proper treatment. Therefore, improved perfor-
mancr of exercise ECG test remains a very important goa[.

Myocardial ischemia is a state of oxygen deficiency in a myocardial region or regions
due to imbalance between oxygen supply and demand; in other words, due to insufficient
perfusion. It leads to a continuum of various degrees of heart muscle hypoxia. This is
electrophysiologically manifested as abnormal ECG changes, generally by ST-segment
depression. On the othu hand, coronary flow is normatty related to myocardial oxygen
consumption quite linearly ard also to heart rarc [Ell 80]. Thus it is evidert that, with
increasing heart mte, any mismatch of myocardial perfusion and oxygen demand will
become ac.entuated. It is reasonable to consider that an ST-depression of 0.1 mV (1.0
mm) in a patiert who achieves a peak heart rate of 100 bpm should be interpreted more
significart e lectrocardiogaphic manifestation of myocardiat ischemia than the same
degree of ST-depression occurring in another patient at a peak heart rate of 180 bpm. In
other words, patients with more advanc€d CAD should develop the abnormal ST-
segment depression at a lower heart mte induced by minimal exercise. Despite the
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appar€nt advantage of crnsid€ring heart rate in exercisc testing, thc standard clinical
'exercise ECG analysis does not exploit this, say, mor€ physiological approach.

However, quite rec€ntly new and more efficient exercise ECG c teria have been

proposed for thc assessment of patients with suspected CAD. The adjustment of tho ST-
segm€nt response to coEespondi[g changes in the heart late during exercise has been

shown to significantly improve the diagnostic accuracy of the exercise test. This method

was based on proposed linear relationship botween the ST-s€gment depression and heart

rate (ST/HR-slope) and was developed by Linden and colleagues ftom the Univesity of
I-eeds, England, in the early 1980s. They concluded that by means of the analysis of thc

STAIR-slope it was possible to identify the degee of CAD determined by coronary an-
glography with absolute precision [Ela 80], [Ela 82]. Furthermore, the test Performan-
ce was nol affected by cardiac drugs, such as beta-blocking agents [Kar 82]. This

promising rcsult was supponed with c€rtain resewations and limitations by moro reclnt
studies conducted by other laboratories [Ame 85], [Haj 85], [Kli 85], [Oki 85], [Ane 86],

[Det 86], [Fin 86], [Kli 86], [oki 86], [Boy 87], [Kli 87], [sie 87], [oki 88], [Kli 8e],

[Oki 89a], [Oki 90], [Sie 91]. On the other hand, the diagnostic significance of the

STAIR-slope was also strongly challenged by some other investigato$ [Fox 82], [Bal
8al, [Quy 84], [Thw 86]. As a reference method for evaluating the presence and severity

of CAD, investigators used generally coronary angiography, but Detrano et al. [Det 86]

as well as Finkelhor et al. [Fin 86] used also planar Tl-201 scintigraphy in addition to

angiography and this author [Sie 87], [Sie 9U used the Tl-201 tomographic method'

Although the results of these studies were contradictory to som€ extent, it was common

that the seBsitivity of the ST/HR-slope was generally good when Patients without

myocardial infarctions (MI), i.e. patients with reversible ischemia, were studied; MIs
reducEd €ssentially the diagnostic performance of the ST/HR-sloPe. On the other hand,

the ST/HR-slope has been found to be very sensitive and, indeed, an almost absolute

indicator of severe CAD. In addition to these diagnostic discrepancies, the analysis of the

ST/HR-slop€ in its original form suffered Aom practical limitations: it was quite

complicated to p€rform manually and rcquired that the exercise Prctocol was modified

specificatly for each patient to be tested. C.onsequently there was an obvious need for

reduciag the factors detmcting the test performance of the ST/HR-sloPe. An essential

improvoment of the exercise ECG test might be achieved by modifying the calculation

of the ST^IR-slop€ and by applying additional indePendent diagnostic variables. This

can be done by computerizing data processing and using multivariate statistical analysis

procedured. Also the clinical usefulness of the test can significantty be improved by

computer assisted methods.

Th€ organization of this dissertation is as follows. The objectives of this study are

formulated in Chapter 2. The basic electrocardiogaphic theory of ECG measurement and

leads as well as principles of electrocardiognphic manifestations in normal myocardial

perfusion and in various defects are presented in Chapter 3. The purpose of this chapter

is to make the reader familiar with basic electrocardiographic concsPts as well as with
diverse aspects behind the assessment of myocardial perfusion and to demonstmte the
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obvious complexity of the hterprctatioo of tho ECG response to exercise aDd related
diagnostic tests. The implementation, interpretation and limitations of the exercise ECG
test are prescnted in Chapter 4. Various electrocardiographic lead systems and diagnostic
variables uscd in the analysis of the exercise test are discussed. Especially the maiu
diagnostic variable, the ST,iHR-slope is thorcughly discussed and r€viewed. Also the Tl-
201 imaging used as a referencr method in this study is briefly described. The purpose

of the tkee introductory chapte$ is lo familiarize the reader with the methodological
aspects of this study as well as to lay the basis for an adequate understanding of th€

methods and results of the following chapte$. In Chapter 5, the development of the

multivariatc STAlR-analysis callcd MUSTA, which is based on a group of 47 patients

(the learning group), as well as diagnostic critcria and prcliminary prerformance cha-
Bctedstics of MUSTA compared with other exercise ECG based methods are pr€sented

in detail. The validity of MUSTA is evaluated by an independent group of 60 patients

(the control group) in Chapter 6. The diagnostic value of variables, and the diagnostic
criteria in the pooled group (107 patients) are re-evaluated and assessed by rcctiver-
operating curve (ROQ analysis in Chapter 7.



2. OBJECTTVES OF THIS STUDY

The main developmental goal of this study was to design and implement a computerized
method for automatic classification of the ECGs recorded during a standardized exercise

test. Many of the anticipated and previously proven advantagos introduced by com-
puterization such as enhanc€d measurement accuracy and precision, improved quality
control as well as objective use of classification criteria are obvious and ihey do not
warant statistical designs to test the significance of thcir superiority in comparison with
previously uscd manual procedures. The main scientific issue in this context is whcther

the introduction of computer algorithms for classification of exercise ECGs will sig-
nificantly enhancc the diagnostic utility of the exercise test. It is anticipated that the

improvemenl can be achieved in reprcsentative clinical populations commonly referred

to exercisc test.

The main objective of this study was to test thc following hypothesis:

thc diagno$ic accuracy of lhe etercke ECG test in detection ol erercbe
induced myocarditl ischemia can be signilicantly improvcd in comparison with
thc traditional interprelation of the lest by inclusion of optimal measures ol
ST4epression in relation to the hedrt rute response lo erercisc in muhivariale
cltssifrcotion algorithms lor ischemic response.

The initial developmental phase of this research prcject was essentially an empirical,
descriptive study which used mainly univadate statistical analyses to elucidate responsc

characteristics of ECG variables of key interest extraded Aom the 12-lead ECG in
clinically normal subjects and in patients with and without ischemia as juJged ftom Tl-
201 myocardial imaging. The goal here was to essentially to achieve a dala reduction by
an optimal choice of a subset of ECG leads and an optimal choic€ of paramelers for
quantitative characterization of the prcgrcssiofl of the ST-depression as a function of
increasing heart rate during exercise.

The next goal nas to develop a computer assisted method for diagnosing myocardial
ischemia on the basis of the rcsults obtained from the developmental pjhase. The new
diagnostic classifier called MUSTA was implemented by heuristically deverloped sequen-
tial multivariate discriminant functions usirg Prolog programming language for artificial
intelligence. The incorpomtion of the discriminant functions developed resulted in a

further significant increase in thc diagnostic accuracy of the exercise test in detecting
myocardial ischemia.

The linal goal of this study was to validate thc diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA in an

independent data set dcrived Aom a group of patients with and without myocardial
ischemia.



3. PHYSIOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

3.1 BASIC ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC THEORY

The myocardial contmction and its mechanical function as a blood-circulating pump
originates from electrical ionic fluxes in the muscular c€us of the heart. [n other words,
electrophysiological phenomena precede mechanical function of the heart and are there-
fore useful in the general assessment of cardiac physiology.

Since body fluids are good conductoB i.e. the body is a volume conductor, the electricai
activity of myocardial cells is spread through the body as curent flow [Nel 76]. This
current produces a time variant potential field on the body surface, which repres€nts the
rcsultant of all simultaneous electrical phenomena of thc myocardiat cells. Howcver, this
field does nol repres€nt exactly the potential distribution in the heart, but it is pertuo€d
by various inhomogeneities of the thorax, the body size and shape as well as the positi-
on of the heart. This leads to a distorted and smoothed potential field [Rud 80], and
therefore some information is lost. Nevertheless, this loss of information has to be
accepted for clinical and pmctical reasons.

The time variaot potential field geneBted by myocardial activation can be measured
electrically by amplifying the signal obtained by a pair or a set of electrodes attached
on the body surfac€ i.e. by an ECG lead. The continuous measurement of these potential
fluctuations during the cardiac cycle is represented by the electrocardiogram @CG). It
is characteristic of different ECG leads that the coresponding ECG, both in magnitude
and configuration, differs more or less ftom an ECG of another lead. This means that
different leads measure electrical phenomena of the heart with different regional and
overall sensitivity. It is important to bear this point in mind, since the manifestations of
variables in ECG are evidently lead-dependent and may cause considerable misin-
ter?retations as far as the presence and severity of an ischemic hcart disease is con-
cemed.

The theory that describes the fundamental relationship between the electrical activation
of the hcart and the measured ECG in a particular lead is the tead field theory [McF 53],
[McF 54a], [McF 5ab]. The lead iield theory states that the voltage measurcd at a lead
is determined as a scalar product of the lead field and cardiac sourcts integrated all over
the volume conductor. The lead field reprcsents the s8nsitivity distribution of the cor-
responding lead in the myocardial region. Actually it is a combination of individuat lead
vectols; the direction of each vector rcpresents the direction of maximum sensitivity and
its length represents the magnitude in a small myocardial region corresponding one in-
tinitesimal sourc€ element. In other words, the lead ficld represents a weighted functi-
on of the corresponding lead in resp€ct of source elements. An individual lead may be
sensitive to €ither radial or tangential electrical phenomena in sourc€ elements. A source
element is modeled as an electrical dipole with a certain direction and length rcpresen-
ting the direction and strength of the propagating activation ftont in that particular rcgion
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of the heart. B€caus€ the activity of the sourc€s is evidently zero outside the hea( it is
only necessary to know the lead field and source distribution in the heart's region, which
substantially facilitates the analysis.

Analysis of lead fields does, indeed, act as the basis of everyday electrocardiographic

interpretation, although in a somewhat simptified form. For example the equilateral

Einthoven triangle is a highly simplified rcpresentation of the lead fields of limb leads.

This approach isalso extended to the lead fields of commonly used 12-lead systern,

modeled by a simplified star model where each lead is rcpresented by a vector with
different direction but equal length. In practico, lead fields arc relatively nonlinear both

in direction and magnitude [Hyt 88]. Therefore the sensitivity of ECG leads in measuring

electrocardiogaphic changes is not exactly associated with any specific myocardial

region. Despite that, the star model is nowadays used primarily in clinical ECG anatysis

due to its clarity and ease in interpretation and, above all, because this simple model is

adequate for practical diagnostic purposes.

ln addition to requiring knowledge of the approximate PrcPerties of ECG leads, the

interpretation of ECG is bas€d on the knowledge of the heart anatomy and abnormalities

as well as on retrospective empirical knowledge of ECG configurations associated with
independently identified cardiac abnormalities. That is why most pronounced changes in
the depolarization ftont reflectcd in the ECG, e.g. abnormal QRS- and ST-changes, can

be succesfully explained. Unfortunately, the interpretation is affected adversely by the

variability in the heart's position and thorax anatomy. The position of chest electrodes,

evenif apptied with proper precision, can vary considerably even when the location of its
c€nter of gravity remains relatively fixed. Thus, there is a considerable degeree of
variation in terms of rctations around various spatial axes of the heart and translational

movement of its c€nter of gravity although ertain positions ar€ most prevalent [Gan 83].

Cons€quently these asp€cts should bc taken into account wh€n tho sito of cardiac

abnormality, e.g. myocardial ischemia, is estimated on the basis of information obtained

Aom ECG. In other words, the ECG outlines only the approximate site of the cardiac

defect that causes the abnormality in the ECG configuration.

32 ON THE PIIYSIOLOGY OF MYOCARDIAL PERFUSION

32,1 General prop€rties of normal coronary clrculatlon

The heart is perfused by two main coronary art€ es, which arise ftom the base of the

aorta [Pic 74]. The right coronary artery supplies most of the right ventdcle, many parts

of the septum and the posterior wall of the left ventricle. The r€st of the hean is supplied

by the left coronary artery rami$ing into main branches, the left antedor descending

artery and the left circumflex artery. The regional perfusion of heart is not provided by



a)

Flg, 3.1. Division of the left vcntricle of the heart itr this study cxpressed as projections
ftom a) basal, b) lateral and left and c) anterior directions. Each prcjection is divided
into segments representing ventricular regions in thc foltowing way: ANT - anterior,
LAT - lateral, INF - inferior, SEm - septal, APIC - apical and POST - posterior.

only one specific artery, but there is some overlap between thc major arteries, Ilot
forgetting the role, although minimal, of collateral vessels. The right coronary artery has
a greater flow in 507a of individuals, the left has a grcarer flow in 207o, and the flow
is equal in 30% [can 83].

The division of the left ventriclc into anatomic rcgions is iltustrated in Fig. 3.1 and is
followed throughout this dissefiation. The left ventricle can be roughly approximated by
a hollow ellipsoid open at one end. The reason why only the left ventricle is considered
is apparent: it is the major functional elemeDt of the blood circulation, it comprises the
major pafi of the cardiac muscle mass, and the majority of clidcat myocardial p€rfusion
defects take plac€ in this region.

There are two important and mutually inteffelated mechanical factors that have a
significant effect on myocardial perfusion: the distribution of coronary flow in respect of
the cardiac cycle and the pressure distribution inside ventricular walls [Ell 80], [can g3].

1) Temporal relations between the myocardial blood ejection phase (systole) and
the filling phas€ (diastol€) are important when assessing the coronary flow.
Blood flow through coronary vessels depends on the perfusion gradient and the
diastolic time available for the flow. During systole the pressure inside the left
ventricle is slightly greater than in the aorta. Consequently, coroDary flow
perfusing sufficiently all parts of the left ventricle occurs only during diastole.
Thus the left ventricular coronary flow is ess€ntially reductd during tachycardia
due to shortened diaslolic phase. On the other hand, the pressure difference

8
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between thc aorta and the right ventricle as well as the atria is not so drastical-

ty changed during the cardiac cycle, and the mronary flow in these Parts is not

considerably reduccd during systole.

2) It is characteristic of cardiac muscle that, during coltractio[, its blood vessels

aro strongly compressed, which partly or totally prcvents the circulation downst-

ream. The intramyocardiat branch€s of tho coronary vessels are exPected to

distribute adequate blood flow to all Parts of the heart under different circum-

stances, with varying wall tension and a considerable pressure gradient between

epicardial and endocardial layers. However, due to the anatomical structure of

coronary circulation and pressure gadienls during the cardiac cycle, and regar-

dless of the autoregulatory comPensating mcchanism, thcre is Practically no

blood flow during slstole in thc subendocardial part of the left ventricle even in

a heart with normal coronary arteries.

The heart extmcts about 75Eo of the oxygen from the blood in the coronary arteries at

rest, which is near the timit of the ability of hemoglobin to release oxygen. Therefore

myocardial oxygen delivery cannot be significantly increased by further extraction of

oxygen, but only by an indeased amoult of blood [Ell 80]' In other words, coronary

circulation must increase sufficiently in order to satisfy the inqeased oxygen demand of

the heart. In normal individuals, the myocardial metabolism is entirely aerobic, i.e.

oxygen suppty and demand are in equilibrium [Pit 74]' Thus there is almost a linear

retationship b€tween the coronary flow and the increase in work donc by the heart

represented as oxygen consumPtion.

3.2.2 ECG durlng ad€quate myocardial perfusion

When there is no myocardial activation all cellular potentials are at equal levels in a

normal heafi, and it is impossibte to measure any Poiential differences b'Etween adjacent

or distant c€lts. But during myocardial activation measurable potential differences

between cllls appear and are manifested as an ECG signal. The normal qrrdiac cycle and

its relation to the ECG signal is fundamentally as follows [Dur 70].

Cardiac activation or depotarization is initiated in the SA-node and spreads radially

though the atria, converging on the Av-node. The P-wave of the ECG is produced by

atrial depolarization, which is comPlete in about 100 ms. The slow conduction of the

AV-node produces a delay of about 100 ms before the activation sprcads to the ven-

tricles. This delay acrounts for the main part of the PQ-interval. From the upper part of

the interventricular tissue, i.e. the septum, depolarization spreads in the npidly conduc-

ting bundles and finally in individual fibe$ of the specialized conduction system to all

parts of the endocardial wall of the ventricles initiating their nearly simultaneous activa-

tion. The depolarization of ventdcular muscle starts at the left side of the sePtum and

moves first to the right as well as towards the endocardial anterior wall' Then the
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activation spreads down the septum to the apex of thc heart retuming along the ven_
tricular walls back towards the Av-node. Simultaneously, the activation spreads from
the endocardial to the epicardial surface. At first its propagation is mainly radial; tuming,
however, gradually into a morc tangeutial direction. The last parts to be depolarized are
the posterobasal regions of the ventricles and the uppermost pafi of the scptum. Due to
the bigger mass of thc left ventriclc and thus to its longer activation time, the maximum
temporal electrical vector representing cardiac activation points down and left. The
depolarization of ventricular muscle is manifested in the ECG by the eRS-comptex,
whosc duration is about 80 -100 ms. The activation of the ventricles is foltowed by an
€lectrically silent period, the ST-segnent. The repolarization or recovery of the ventri_
cles is a rclatively slow process (about 250 ms) and is generally opposite in direction to
their aclivation. [t is rcprcs€nted by a wide and smoothly shaped T-wave.

It is important to note that the configumtions of thc electrocardiographic eRS-T
waveforms are dep€ndent on the heart rate. The amplitude of the R-wave is either
increased, remains stable or is decreased during exercise even in normal subjects; there
is a lot of dissepancy conceming the mechanism of the R-wave change and its diag-
nostic value [Isk 82], [Fra 87] [Wol 79a]. On the other hand, it is gcnerally agreed that
the QT-interval is shortened relativety rapidly in normal subjects during exercise,
affecling also thc manifestation of ST-segment [Wol Zga,b].

3.2.3 Geueral prop€rties of abnormat coronary circulation

The principal pathway to myocardial ischemia is the imbatance between oxygen supply
and demand. It is generally caused either by a fixed atherosclerotic occlusion in one or
more of the main coronary arteries (CAD) or by a transient coronary vasospasm [Vet
891, [Yas 89]. Also, occlusions in smatler branches lead to myocardial ischemia that may
cause only minor or indistinguishable electrocardiographic ma,ifestations. Unlike the
normal coronary ciculation during exercise, the reduced coronary circulation caused by
CAD or a vasospastic attack is not capable of totally adapting to the increased demand
of oxygen. In addition to the considerable reducing influence of occlusions, intramural
pressure distribution and flow characteristics of coronary circulation, as discussed above,
have a significant effect on myocardia[ perfusion. Thus, depending on the nature of co_
ronary disease, regional or diffuse deficiency of oxygen, i.e myocardial ischemia, results
a[d, if the ischemic state is continued too long, an ineversibte damage of ventricular
wall, i.e. myocardial infarction (MI), devetops. particularly, due to compressing muscular
pressure in the sub€ndocardial coronary vessels, as discussed above, this region of the
left ventricle is prone to ischemia and is thus also th6 most common site of MI-

Here, it may be useful to hav6 a short look at the dynarnics of coronary btood flow.
Assuming the laminar flow and constant pressure is assumcd, the flow in a vessel is
directly proportional to the 4th power of its radius, implying a sharp and sudden reduc-
tion in the blood flow if the vessel diametcr is reduced. Therefore, even a small change
in the vessel diameter may have a considerable effect on the flow; depending of course,
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on thc level of exercise. At rest, a moderate occlusion (< 50%. reduction in diameter)
do€s not cause any change in the flow although the corresponding coronary reservc is
essentially reducEd. Only a more severe occlusion (about 15qo of the diameter of the
vessel) causes a significant reduction in rest flow. When the capacity of coronary reserve
is totaly utilized i.e. under peak hyperemic condition, ever, a 507o reduction in the
diameter will lead to significant decrease in the flow. Without assumption of laminar
flow, the results of in vivo measurcments (the blood flow b€ing more or less turbulent)
suggests that the reduction of blood flow caused by occlusions is even steepq than in a
simplified model [Pit 74].

32.4 ECG during insullicient myocardial perfirslon

The development of ischemia is generally manif€sted by conseqrtive patbophysiological
phenomena: metabolic and electrolytic disturbances of myocardial c€lls, vErtricular
dysfunctions, abnormal ECG changes, various arrhythmias and finalty angina pectoris

[Vet 89]. However, the reduction of coronary flow does not necessarily lead to symptoms
specific to ischemia i.e. ischemia caused by a very extensive occlusion may be silent at
rest as well as during slight exercise, and ischemia caused by a modente oc.lusion may
remain silent even during heavy exercise.

It is characteristic of myocardial ischemia that associated phenomena further reduce the
oxygen supply of regions already ischemic, and ischemia becomes more pronounced [Ell
80]. In other words, ischemia brings on more ischemia until the pmvoking factor, e.g.

exercise, is discontinued. Myocardial ischemia is normally a reversible phenomenon, but
a prolonged ischemic stato leads finally to rcgional myocardial infarction, when all cells
die and electrical as well as mechanical activity terminates permanently in this rcgion.

It is not possible to detcct the earliest metabolic stages of developing ischemia by means
of the noninvasive exercise test. Regional stiffness or incontractibility may ocrasionally
result in an abnormal blood pressure rcsponse. However, this is not a very specific
finding. Anginal symptoms have been considered the most sp€cific indicator of ischemia.
However, $,ith tho recognition of the high prcvalencr of silent ischemia, greater emphasis
has been laid on the assessment of functional myocardial performance as an indicator of
the presence of ischemia [Vet 89]. Consequently, exercise inducrd diagnostic ECG chan-
ges have gained increasing importarc€ as a noninvasive diagnostic method for the
assessm€nt of myocardial ischemia.

Electrical phenomena in the heart are based, as already noted, on ionic flows trcugh the
c.€ll membrane. Duc to ischemia, the tmnsmembrane electrical balance and the electrolyte
concrntration are disturbed. Mainly as a result of the loss of intracellular potassium, a

part of th€ heart muscle rcmains at different potential compared with adjacent and
adequately perfused cells. Consequently there appeals a continuous electric curle[lt
between the hypoxic and adequately oxygenated rcgions. This current is called injury
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cu[ent [Guy 76], whose manifestation in the ECG is observed as abnormalities in
waveform confi gurations.

The fundamental electrophysiology associated with myocardiat prerfusiou defects, and the
corresponding manifestations in the ECG in different phases of developing ischemia, are
described below-

1) Itr the early phase, developing ischemia causes mainly a rctardation of th6
repolarization of myocardial cells. However, the depolarization process and the
electrolyte concentrations remain unchanged. Thus this phenomenon is mani_
fested as time-variant injury current only during repolarization and is obsewed,
although quite indistinctly, as abnormal changes in the T-wave configuration.

2) Subsequently, more advanced myocardial ischemia leads to a reduction in the
resting potential of poorly oxygenated cells and a shortening of the action
potertial duration [Sch 79]. These properties remain unchanged during the
cardiac cycle [Vin 77]. Therefore the injured celts are depolarized in a differenr
way ftom adequately perfused adjacent c€lls, aDd a time-variant injury current
is produced. This phenomenon is proportional to the volume of ischemic
myocardial cells [Thi 75]. Howevcr, the adjacrnt adequat€ty perfused cells are
depolarized almost simultaneously whereas altered depolarization sequence in
ischemic myocardial regions can induce alterations in the eRs-comptex.

After depolarization, the potential of well perfused cells achieves a higher level
compared with ischemic cells, causing again an injury current. This is called
systolic injury current, malifested in the ECG as a true ST-segment deviation.
During repolarization dynamic potential differences betwcen ischemic and
perfused regions again getrerate a volume related injury current. After repolari_
zation, the ischemic cells are at higher potcntial, causing the diastolic injury
current to become manifested in the ECG as an elevation of the Tp_interval or
the baseline of ECG. Both the systolic and diastolic injury currents can be
considered constatrt in respect of time-variant injury clrrrents caused by a
changed activation prccess of the ischemic c€lls. Furthermore, these clrrents are
proportional to the area betwe€n the ischemic and perfused tissue [Thi 75].

Therefore the ST-segncnt deviation, whether depression or el€vation, is not a
quantitative measure of ischemic volume but Ether of tho qoss_sectional area
of ischemic tissue normal to the direction of the activation ftont. It is mainly the
border area between ischemic and perfused regions that determines the mag_
nitude of the ST-deviation. The ischemia-related ST-segnent deviation as
manifested in the ECG is ac-tually a combinatiol of two different phenomena: a
true ST-shift caused by lhe systolic injury current and a Tp-shift caused by the
diastolic injury current.
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3) Finally, if the ischemic state in myocardial c€lls is continued too long, an

irreversible myocardial infarction is developed and electricat activity terminates

totally in the infarcted rcgions. The conesponding ECG, especially the QRS-
complex, is thercfore distortcd.

Unlike in the normal ECG, the ST-segrnent associated with myocardial ischemia is not
elecrically silent, but appropriate ST- and T-deviations occur. Thcir manifcstation in the

ECG dep€nds on the site and severity of underlying ischemia and the properties of the

ECG leads uscd. It should b€ rememb€red here that the manifestation of the ST-segment

is changed due to a shortening of the QT-interyal also in patients with CAD during

exercise, although this shonening is not so marked as in normal subjects [Rom 85].

To illustrate the mechanisms that determine the manifestalion of eleckocardiographic

waveform cbanges, simplified examples are given bclow.

1) During systole, the presence of an adequately perfused tissue and an ischemic

tissue \vithiD a cardiac region results in an injury current flowing Aom the

adequately perfused region to the ischemic region. Thus, thc ST-depression will
appear as the systolic manifestation of myocardial ischemia in ECG leads with
vecto$ oriented in the general directiorftom adequately p€rfused to the ischemic
region. The spatial direction of the injury current flow is revese during diastole,

thus creating the elevation of the TP-segment of the ECG. This TP-segment
elevation causes atr apparent further ST-depression when measured ftom thc

TP-basetine.

An ST-depression can thus be appreciated as an exarnple of a manifestation of
subendocardial ischemia of ftee wall of the left ventricle, taking place in ECG

Ieads with the lead vectoN oriented to the left (e.9. I, Vr. On thc other hand,

myocardial ischemia in subepicardial regiotrs of the free wall of the ventricle

can b€ anticipated to rcsult in an ST-elevation in ECG leads with lead vectors
oriented to the left.

2) Since the magnitude of the ST-depression or elevation can bc assumed to be

proportional to the magnitude of the net cunent dipole of injury curent, a

widespread diffuse ischemic area can be expected to produce morc pronounced

ST-deviations in more widespread spatial locations on the body surface than

those produced by more localized ischemic regions.

3) Due to largely dipolar nature of potential distributions on thc body surface

during ST- and TP-sequents of the ECG, it is conceptually difficult to distin-
guish with any of certainty, for instance, subendocardial ischemia in
posterior/inferior from subepicardial ischemia in anterior regions of the heart

because of the similadty of their body surface manifestations as reciprocal ST-
elevations and depressions. Certain, but minor, clues of the anatomic location of
the ischemic injury can be derived from the knowledge that a closer sourc€
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location with respect to the s€nsing electrode will eohance lhe lead vector
magnitude, thus enhancing the sensitivity of detection of ST-deviations in
corresponding body surfac€ locations.

4) Gencrally, myocardial infarction distorts the configumtion of the eRS-
complex; the R-wave is declined (intramural MI) or totally coltapsed (trans-
mural MI) due to a reduccd number of activating cclls, and abnormal e-waves
appcar as a rcflection of normal activation seen tkough a ,'tmnsparent,, infarcted
region. However, subendocardial MI alone does not significantly change th6
manifestation of thc QRs-complex, but is reflected as abnormal waveforms
during repolarization and may be misinterpreted as ischemic in its origin.

, Unfortunately, myocardial perfusion defects do not always appear as p€rc€p-
tible abnormalities in the ECG. Due to myocardial anatomy and the propagation
of electrical activity, electrical forcts caused by opposite ischemic or infarcted
regions may cancel cach other out. This phenomenon of spatial canc€llation is
quite rare normally but is more likely to occur in patients with CAD.

ln conclusion, it is too optimistic to consider individual ST-segm.ent deviations as a
reliable quantitative measure of myocardial ischemia. The mechanism responsible for the
observed ST-segment deviation, i.e. the injury current, is complex and depends strongly
on the location and shape of the isch€mic region in relation to electrode sites on the body
surfac€. Since injury currenls occur primarily at the boundary bctween perfused and
ischemic regions, cancellation of electdcal forces due to different and possibly diffuse
ischemic regions as well as ischemic regions of arbitrary form will probably distort the
relationship betweetr the ST-deviation and the degee of ischemia. In other $,ords, it is
unreasonable to expect that el€ctrocardiogaphic changes in conventional ECG leads will
absolutely reflect the presence in general, the number, the extent, the severity and the
location of ischemic myocardial regions or the anatomical sites of coronary occlusions.
Instead, th€ exercise ECG can be successfully used as a qualitative method for the
diagnosis of CAD as well as of myocardial ischemia.



4. METHODOLOGICAL BACKGROUND

To evaluate a test for a discase, it is important to recognize th€ involved methodologicat

principlcs and diagnostic variables as well as to demonstrate how well the test distin-
guishes subjects with discase ftom those without. The test results and their interpretation

are subject to several limiting and distorting factors. Therefore, to guamntee adequately

reliable and accurate results it is indisp€nsable to recognize the presence and influencc

of these factors. Standards and rccommendations for the implementation of the exercise

test as well as for the intcrpretation of the rcsults are desirable. ln this section the most

common exercise methods aDd their implementation, ECG lead systems, diagnostic

variables, their interpretation and limitations are discussed ftom the pmctical and

physiological points of view. Thc T1-201 myocardial imaging, used as a reference

method, as well as thc evaluation methods of the performance characteristiqs of diagnos-

tic tests arc also discussed in this chapter following a discussion of thc exercise ECG test

and its variables.

4.I CLIMCAL EXERCISE ECG TEST

4.1.1 On the t€st methods and thelr implementstion

Physiological stress due to exercise is natural to human beings and can bring out

abnormal cardiac events not present at rcst. That is the reason why the exercise ECG test

is one of thc most common and practical noninvasive methods uscd in the clinical
evaluation of cardiac physiology and pathophysiology or, in other words to assess the

propenies and abnormalities of myocardial perfusion and function. It is Aequently used

in patients with known or suspected cardiovascular disease or as a diagnostic test in the

follow-up of medical treatment or rehabilitation as well as in the assessment of oc-
cupational disability and physical work capacity also in normal subjects. Tho exercise

test is a clinical test designed to the controlled and systematic observation of hemo-
dynamic (heart rate, blood pressure), electrophysiological @CG) and symptomatic (e.g.

angina pccloris) rcslxlnses during and after exercise [Ell 80], [Fro 87].

Thc elechocardiographic response is the most significant parameter of the exercise test

in which activation abnormalities due to ischemia are reflected as indicative waveform

changes. The simplcst way to provoke ischemic abnormalities in the ECG is to expose

thc patient to physical activity under contrclled circumstances. Thele are sevcral ways to

do this or to simulate exercise [Ell 80]: dynamic stress, isometric stress, emotional stress,

provokcd or infused catccholamine stimulation, hypoxemia and right atrial pacirg.

Dynamic stress is the most reliable and widely used method for provoking ischemic

rcsponses in the heart and is the only method discusssd in this dissertation. The exercise

test based on dynamic stress is generally carried out on a bicycle ergometer or a
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treadmill. goth of these methods are practically equal in thc assessment of myocardiat
oxygen demand, although there are some differences in the exercise induced cardiovas-
cular and metabolic responses; the product of maximum h€art mte and systotic blood
pressurc in r€spect of maximal oxygen uptake is lower in the treadmill test [Ell 80], [Frc
87]. Nevertheless, it is electrcphysiotogically evident that electrical phenomena cor-
responding to myocardial ischemia of the same degree are similar despito the method
used to prcvoke them.

In the Nordic countrics and in most parts of C€ntml Europ€ the bicycle ergometer is
popular because of tradition and its practical advantages: pedaling is an casy and
relatively safe dynamic exercise method, etectrical control of the work load is accurate

and reproducible, measurcments of physiological variables are easy to perform and there

is an abundance of refcrence material available. However there are also some short-
comings in bicycle exercise: the performancc of overwEight patients is generally
overestimated and th6 performance is occasionally limited by the circulation capacity of
the lower limbs rather than by the central circulation. Advantages of the treadmill arc
comparable to tho bicycl€ ergometer; iD addition, the dynamic exercise implemented by
walking/running imitates r€latively well everyday situations which evidently provoke
ischemic symptoms.

There exist a numb€r of exercise protocols differing in the duration of the total exercise
and the duration and magnitude of each work load. It is recommended for thes€ methods
that the patient be exerted to his or her subjectively perceived maximal level in about 15

minutes [AIs 84]- The different pmtocols are divided into rectangular and triangular tests

according to the method the work load is insreased. In the reciangular test the work load
is kept constant for a certain period and then increased gradually until the maximal level
of cxercise is reached. On the other hand, individual work loads in the triangular test are

increased more frequently in relatively small steps to achieve an increasing work load as

a function of time. In addition to load-conducted tests some investigatoB prefer the
pulse-conducted test where the heart rate is compelled to inqease linearly as a function
of time [AIs 77].

Advantages and shortcomings of different exercise methods should be rcgognized so that
they could be objectively compared. When the main goal of the test is to reach the
maximal level of exercise rapidly, triangular tests are morc applicable, bearing in mind
that the physiological responscs (heart mte, blood pressure, ventilation) have not
neccssarily reached steady state, i.e. their values are not totatly comparablc to the
corresponding work load. This is the rcason why reclangular tests are prcferable due to
b€tter corespondencc between physiological variables and the work load, i.e. steady state

is supposed at the end of each work load [Ell 80], [Fro 87].
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The most widely used method in Finland is thc rectangular exercise test, whose initial
work load, increment and duntion have been standardized according to the recommen-

dations of thc Fiunish Social Insurancr Institution [Ars 8a]. The dumtion of each stagc

is recommended to be 4 minutes, the initial load and cach increment for male patients

about 50 W and for fcmalc paticnts about 40 W. Obviously some exc€ptions to thesc

values are inevitable. Depending on the expedence of the supervising physician, the

protocol can be adjusted individually to obtain more informative rcsults without exces-

sive slress to the patient or loss of safety. Therefore it is important to describe thc

protocol used, so that the results of the test can b€ prop€ y interprcted.

The important goal, Aom the informative point of view, is the maximality of the test. For

maximal diagnostic reliability and acruracy it is advisable to continue the exercise until

the physiological or symptom limited maximal effort is reached lZoh 771, [Dia 81]. In

other words, in ordcr to succesfully complcte the test there should be objective evidcncc

of an all-out performance (no increase in heafl ntc, blood pressure or oxygen con-

sumption related to increased work load) or the oc.urrence of definite symPtoms.

Especially the rcquirement of rcaching the maximum heart rate s€ems to b€ too strici and

is often unreachable even in healthy subjects. Therefore, instead of the physiological

maximum heart rate, thc agc-specific maximum heart rate or a specified ftaction of it is
used. Therc iu€ trumerous and divergent formulas for determining this valuc, mainly

based on linear regression analyses betwee[ age and conesponding maximum heart rate

values obtained ftom several clinical studies of large population samples [Sil 84]. In

Finland the recommended formula for calculation of the age prcdicted maximum heart

rate is 205 - l5\age'n years) [An 84].

It has been found that when the maximal test is compared to a submaximal test reaching

85 - 9OVo of the maximum heart rate, there is no significant difference b€tween the

results in the diagnostic and practical s€nse [Chu 79]. Fufihermor€, mo6t of the exercise

tests performed on patients susp€cted to have CAD are terminated prcmaturely b€cause

of limiting symptoms or indications: angina pectoris, dyspnea, dizziness, pallor, claudic-

ation pain, fatigue, reduction in systolic blood pressure, consecttive ventricular ectopic

beats, diagnostic ST-segEent abnormalities €tc. It can be stated that all exercise tests in
pmctice arc limitcd by symptoms; even an exercise test performed on a well-conditioned

athlete will finally lead to extreme exhaustion and test t€rmination. Thus the paramount

point in considering excrciso pmtocols is the choic! of the proper magnitudes of
individual work loads, so that the patient to be investigated will become exhausted within
a moderate exercise period unless some indicative symptoms occur. Then the controversy

b€tween the concEpts of maximal and submaximal test disapp€ars, and the symptom

limited test remains thc sole main goal of the test.

Another important aspect to be considered is the steady state during measurements of
physiological variables. It has been recommcndcd that diagnostic exercise prctocols
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should allow enough timc at each stage for patients to achiev€ steady state lzoh j7J-
'Generally, steady state is assumed to have b€en reached in about thre€ minutes. This
assumption has been the basis of thc development of many exercise protocols. However,
whether the steady state is rcached or not depends on the individual duration and
incremcnt of work load as well as.on the level of exercise. There is evidoDcc that fals€
elcctrocardiographic responscs appear whcn too sudden and high intensity stress is laid
on a normal subject [Bar 73]. For a cardiac patient, significantly different exercise
prctocols cause ischemic response at different phases of the test and may therefore lead
to fals€ conclusions [Pup 89]. Also, at high levels of exercise (70 - g07o of the
maximum) thc steady state is never rcached in cardiac patients and is even mre in
lormal subjects [Ell 80]. Especially in most cardiac patients the physical condition is not
adequate for sustaiDed and heavy exercise alld therefore it oftcn [eads to feeling of
exhaustion and abnormalities in the ECG in the early phasc of exercise [EU 80], [Fro
871.

Consequendy, to concludc the prcvious sp€culations, the only pmcticat solution to
establishing a generally applicable exercise prctocol is to allow a relatively free ad-
justment of rccommended initial and incremental work loads according to the patient,s
physical condition as well as to the experi€nc! of the sup€rvising physician. Thc purpos€
of th€ adjustment is to prcvent false positive test results and, on thc other hand, to
provide a sufficietrtly long period of exercise. The durations of the whole test as well as

the individual work loads should be more clearly specitied; the number of work loads
should b€ high enough to govide an adequate basis for rcliabtc diagnosis (4 or 5 work
load levels) and the total durdtion of th€ test shoutd not cause oxcessive stress to thc
patient (about 12 - 15 minutes). [n other words, the exercisc is contitrued until a strong
feeling of exhaustion develops or, more Aequentty in cardiac patients, significant limiting
symptoms ocaur. Suggestions given above are based on the assumption that the electro-
cardiogmphic variables attain practically a steady state and their manifestations rcpresen-
ting the developing ischemia remain pmctically unchanged although the method prc-
voking myocardial ischemia is changed. Actually the clinical routine of thc exercise test,
as it has also been in this study, generally follows the principles given above.

4.1.2 ECG lerd syst€ms

The origin of ECG, as disclssed in the previous chapter, is the myocardial activation
resulting in €lectrical current flow trough the body. The generated potential field can be
measured using a spccified arangemcnt of two or morc of electrodes attached onto thc
body surface. Depending oo the properties (lead field) of an individual lead, elecrrocar-
diographic manifestations of electrical phenomena occuring in a ccrtain myocardial
region can be eithcr accentuated or attenuated. Cons€quently, one of the most impoiant
problems in exercise ECG is to makc a proper choice for an optimal set of leads ftom
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both the diagnostic (which leads?) and pEctical (how many leads?) points of view. ln
other words, the diagnostic outcome of the exercise ECG depends strongly on the lead

system chos€n. [n the facr of these questions, several lead systems and individual leads,

both unipolar and bipolar, have been suggested to give more specific and reliable

information about underlying cardiac discases thar rival lead systems [Cha 8U.

Actually, there exists no unanimously accepted lead system that would optimally detecl

all exercise induced abnormalities in ECG. That is partly the reason why practic.e among

various laboratories is not consistent, limiting the comparabitity of the rcsults. Never-

theless, it is an indisputable fact that a multiple-lead ECG recording, especially in

symptomatic patients during and after exercise, imFoves the sensitivity of the test,

intrcducing only a small decrease in specificity, i.e. the overall reliabitity is atso

improved [Fro 87].

The most popular lcad system for exercise ECG is the Mason-Likar modification of thc

standard 1z-lead system [Mas 66]. In addition to morc noise-ftee ECG, this moditic-

ation has showed apparently no difference in the waveform configuration compared to

standard limb lead placrmeut. Therefore the conventional star model for interpreting the

waveforms and their changes can be employed. The use of all 12 leads has the advantage

of general familiarity among physicians but also the disadvantage of aPParent redundancy

in electrocardiographic information. Virtually all of the relevant exercise induc€d ST-
segnent information is available in leads II, AVF and V3_6 [Ell 80]. Furthermore, only

leads V4 and V5 have been proposed to detect the vast majority (ahost 100%) of
ischemic changes, regardless of the site of pcrfusion defects determined by TI-201
imaging [Mil 87]. Among individual leads, lead V5 is lhe most widely used and may be

considered the b€st in detecting ischemic changes (67%o of all changes) [Chu 79].

Bipolar lead systems are rathcr popular due to simplicity in recording, fewer electrodes

and fewer motion artifacts. However, the informative value of a bipolar lead alone is

geDerally not comparable to multiple lead unipolar systems. In some populations studied,

individual bipolar leads have produced more information than standard 12 leads [Gui 82],

t{,am aa1 Owing to its b€neficial propeties, the location of the lead V5 electrode is also

most widely used as a positive reference for bipolar leads [Fro 87]. Among commonly

used bipolar lcads lead CM5 has bcen reporl€d to be superior producing 8970 of exercise

induccd ST-segrnent abnormalitics [Chu 79]. On the other hand, according to measurc-

ments of potential disributions on the My surface lead CS5 has been prcposed to b€

the best, not differing a lot ftom tead CM5 [Sim 81]. Despite these and other somewhat

contmdictory results, bipolar CH-lcads used to be the most popular lead system in

Finland until quite rccently; now they have been displaced by the unipolar Mason-Likar

modification.
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B€fore s€lecting a.[ead system it is important to rccall that the configuntion of ECG
riavcforms depends targely on the leads used. Therefore, to allow flexibte use of widety
ac.€pted diagnostic criteria and reference sets, thc most common lead systems are
preferable and, say, exotic lead systems should be avoided before proper validation.

4.1,3 Otr tbe diagnostlc variables used in exercise test

4.1.3.1 General

Exercisc induccs several physiologic rcsponses, of which the etectrocardiographic
response is the most important as far as the detection of myocardiat ischemia and CAD
is concemed. However, in clinical practicc the interpretation of the exercise test is based
on simultaneous consideration of several variables such as electtocardiographic, hemo-
dynamic and symptomatic findings, and is not, by any m€ans, conc€Dtrated only on the
analysis of singlc and simplc variables. Neverthelcss, the most commonly used single
diagnostic va able is the gcneral assessment of thc ST-segncnt, which can be supported
by the analyses of heart rate and, quite rec€trtly, by the ST/HR-slope as well as by
hemodynamic and symptomatic variables. The ST/HR-slope is disctssed separately in
Section 4.2.

4.1.3.2 ST-segment value and shape

The ST-segment depression during or after exercise, regardless of its configuration, is
a sign of probable myocardial ischemia and iusufficient perfusion. Among various
exercise induc€d ECG changes the single most reliable diagnostic finding has tradionally
been the horizontal or downsloping ST-segment depression of 0.1 mV or more [Chu 79].
Although there is some controve$y regarding the amount of the depression, the criterion
given is generally acc€pted as a definite positive t€st rcsult.

[n order to gain more insight into the relationship between the ST-segment value and its
shap€ as well as the presence and the severity of CAD, the following asp€cts should b€
considered. There are four elementary configurations or shap€s of the ST-segment
depression, that are generally accepted as diagnostically valuable indicato$. Apparentty
there are differences in their exact definitions: the shape may be related simply to a

c€rtaiD ST-segment level or to th€ rctc of the increase in the ST-segment level i.e the
ST-slope. Furthermore, the diagnostic value of the ST-segnent deviation is dependent
on the ECG lead where it was d€tected. Also, as discussed in the previous chapter, the
presence of MI may have a drastic effect on the manifestation of the ST-segment.
Nevertheless, each ST-segment configuration has a stereotyp€d characteristic relation to
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the underlying ischemic diseasc. These configumtions are briefly described bclow in
ordcr of incr€asing diagnostic value [Sil 84].

Rapidly ascending ST-depression. This configuration is Aequently obsewed

in hcalthy subjects and at high heart rates, and its diagnostic value as an

index of CAD is not significant, regardless of the corresponding ST-
s€gnent depression.

Ascending ST-depression. This configuration is often observed in healthy

subjects, but also in ischemic patients. In the latter case, during the pst
exercise phas€, it may change its configumtion in a morc indicativc

direction. Its diagnostic value is related to the coresponding ST-segment

value, and because of its post-exercisc propcftics it is relatively valuablc in

detecting scvere ischcmia. In general, its diagnostic value is almost

comparable to those below.

FloriTontal ST-depression- This configuration is the moat gcneral ST-
segment change of ischemic origin, but is also dctectcd in h€althy subjccts,

especially in ccrtain ECG leads. Here the tmditional ST-segment criteriotr

may bc at its b€st.

Down sloping ST-depnession. This configuration is th€ moct specific of all
thc ST-segEent configurations and is significantly rclated to s€vcr€

ischemic disease.

Because of thc inhcrent increase in diagDostic information there have been somc

suggestions of considering the ST-segment shape in the analysis [Ell 80], [Tub 80]. In

these methods both the ST-segEent criterion and the point of ST-segment measurement

or merely thc ST-segDent criterion are systematically adjusted to the exercise/post-

excrcise ST-segnent shap€.

In addition to the ST-segpent depression, an ST-segnent elevation is occasionally

observcd in ischemic patients. In normal subjecls the ST-elevation in its more or less

ascending configuration is a very ftequent finding. [n contrast, the abnormal ST-segment

elevation that has diagnostic value is quite flat in its shapc and is generally associated

with left ventricular wall abnormalities or with severe tmnsmural ischemia as wcll as

with anterior MIs [I-on 79], [Dun 80], [Nos 89]. Furthermorc, it should b€ noted that the

ST-segment can be elevated at rcst and become less elevated during exercise.

ln conclusion, despite its seeming simplicity of considering a singlc ST-segflent value

at a c€rtain measurement point, the proper analysis of the ST-segmcnt is based on
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several ixrpccts, including the consideration of the ST-segment configuEtion, the ECG
lead and the effect of othq cardiac diseases, e.g. previous MIs. Nevertheless, its
diagnostic performance is not high enough for exclusive diagnostic pulposes. It is
emphasized here that abnormal ST-segment changes induced by exercise represent
myocardial ischemia and not the anatomy of coronary arteries. Therefore CAD is not
always associated with exercise induced ischemia and vice versa.

4.1.3.3 Heart rate

From the solely physiological point of view, the heart Iate is the b€st simpte determinant
of myocardial oxygen consumption as well as the best simple indicator of the tevel of
exercise [Ell 80], [Fro 87]. Therefore its selection as a potentially valuable diagnostic
variable is self-explanatory.

The reliabilily of th6 clinical €x€rcise test, especially that of the coDventional ST-
segment analysis, is directly rclated to the maximum heart Iate achieved lZoh 77). A
patient with insufficent coronary flow increases his or her hea rate, in rclation to
increasing work load, more thatr the normal subject. On the other hand, the obtainable
maximum hcart rate in lhes€ patients is lcss than the predicted mte [Ell 8Ol. Cons€-
quently, the patienls disability to rcach thc age-specific maximum heart rate is a fairty
reliable sign of poor myocardial function, pwided crrtain conditions are mnsidered [Fro
871. Especially the probability of severe ischemia is more tikely in patients with ST-
segment depression and lo\r maximum heart mte than in patients with ST-segment
depression and normal heart mte response or with normal ST-segment response and low
maximum heart rate,

As for the heart rate, it can b€ concluded that its potential diagnostic value favoB the
adjustment of the ST-segEent depression by heart late. This would rctate the ST-
segrnent value to the cofiesponding level of coronary flow and ther€fore make various
test resuhs more compatible and, perhaps, the exercise lest mote accurate.

4.1.3.4 Other variables

In addition to the standard ST-segrent analysis, full evaluation of the exercise ECG
must consider the analyses of other ECG waveforms and manifestations as well as the
general ovewiew of the ECG during excrcise. Thc overview may include the dete(-
mination of the ST-segment dcpression rclated to the amount of exercise as well as the
number of ECG leads showing the ST-depression. Evidently the earlier the appearance
of exercise induccd ST-depressions and the more leads showing it, the more probable is
the pres€nce of myocardila ischemia. The specifrc waveforms probabty related to
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* rrn? *.the T-wave and the QRS-complex,
especially the R-wave [Chu 79], [Ell 80], [Fro 87]. As noted in the previous chapter the

value of these waveforms in diagnosing ischemia is marginal and additional, but not

comparable to the ST-segment. Lnportautly, informative various cardiac arhythmias
may be provoked by exercise both in normal subjects and ischemic patients. When the

ST-scgment depression is associated with several and consecutive VPCs, severe CAD is

more probabl€, while a single exercise inducrd VPC is not of diagnostic value [Chu 79].

Non-electrocardiographic rcsponses in the exercise test should be appreciated, when

possible, because of their additional information content, which may excted or at least

modify the informatiol obtained from the ST-segment analysis. Exercise capacity and

left ventricular fulction as well as hemodynamic responses, especiatly the reduction of
systolic blood pressure during exercise, are useful supportive vadables when assessing

undcrlying myocardial ischemia [Chu 79]. The significance of anamnestic and clinical
investigations before exercise testing must be remembered. The careful assessment and

consideration of previous and exorcise irduced symptomatic responses improve the

reliability of interprEtation. However, none of these vadables is comparable to the ST-
segment in the detection of myocardial ischemia when used separately. Therefore their
role as supportive vadables is ac&ntuated. As a conclusion, a clinically praaical
multivariate analysis using all of the test rcsponscs tums out to result in a sensitivity of
607o and specificity of a 80Vo for significant CAD [Fro 87].

4.1.4 Llmllatlons of abe exercise test

As is inherent in all diagnostic methods, there are also in the exercisc test physiotogical

aud methodological facto$ that may influence diagnostic utility. The former include

ischemic-like ECG manifestations not of ischemic origin, ECG manifestations due to

cardiac disease or abnormalities concealing true ischemic responses, cardiovascular

diseases, cardiac medication, differences due to sex and those due to the patient popul-
ation. Methodological factors p€fiain to the exercise protocol, the ECG lead system,

improper interpretation and termination of the test as well as diagnostic criteria. In
contrast to inh€rent fals€ results caused by methodology, physiological factors genemlly

change the manifestation of the ST-segment, which may lead to false or indeterminate

results.

False positive results, i.e. ST-segrnent depressions not of ischemic origin, are commonly

caused by following conditions lznh 77): valvular diseases, myocardial conduction

defects, hypenmphy, cardiomyopathy, electrolyte abnormalities and administration of
cardioactive medication, such as digitalis. Also, false positive responses have b€en

rcpoied to be morc prevalent in females than in males [Fro 87]. False negative results,

i.e. no significant ST-segment depression despite of ischemia, are commonly caused by
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following conditions lznh "171:. cardiac medication, such as b€ta-blocking agents and
nitrate prcparations, myocardial conduction defects and rec€trt MIs. In addition to the
effect oD tho ST-segD€nt, some typ€s of cardiac &ugs typically reducc the achievable
maximum hcart rate [Low 87] and, therefore, rcduc.€ the reliability of the exercise test.
However, it is possible to avoid some of the false results and, at l€ast to rccudo th€
diagnostic unc€rtainty, prcvided that thcre is enough clinical informatiol avaitable about
the facloB having a probable effect on the manifestation of the ST-scgment. Actually,
it is relatively easy to get this information ftom preparatory and previous clinical
investigations as well as during anamuesis.

42 TIIE ST-SEGMENT/HEART RATE SLOPE

4.2.1. On tbe physiologlc origin of the ST/HR-slope

Thc existing knowledge of the pathophysiology of the myocardial oxygen supply and
demand suggests that pati€nts with mor€ advanced CAD develop a diagnostic ST-
depression at a lower heart rate induced by a lower work load. An abnormal ST-segment
deviation is regarded as a sign of insufficient myocardial perfusion, indirectly indicating
myocardial ischemia. It is also well known that heart rate is the most simple and accurate
determinant of myocardial oxygen demand [Ell 80]. Therefore, in the broad sense, it is
reasonable to consider that an index rcprcs€nting the r€lationship between head mte and
the degree of ST-segnent depression reflects the presence and the severity of myocardiat
ischemia more reliably than the ST-sogrnent deprcssion alone; whether this relationship
is linear or not, and how it is related to myoc2rdial ischemia, is another question.

It is easy to sc€ that a linear relationship between the ST-segmeut level and heart mte,
with certain rcservations, really exists (see the discussion in Chapter 3 and ths ex-
p€rimental evidence pres€nted below in Section 4.2.2 and Chaptem 5 and 6). When a
patient with stable coronary occlusion(s) is exercised, it is more likely that a relatively
linear relationship bctweetr the ST-segment depressiou and heart rate values will appear
than in the case of a sudden coronary spasm where relatively normal pcrfusion is
suddeDly terminated in some myocardial region. Crnceivably, the ST-segment,s func-
tional rclationship with the heart mte will tend to manifest as a nonlinear pattern undet
such circumstances.

What is then the physiologic meaning behind the manifestation of the STAIR-slope? The
tirst studies of the ST/HR-slop€ indicated strongly that the slope is a quantitative
measure of the anatomical extent of CAD, with absolute performance [Ela 80], [Ela 8Z],

[Kar 82]. However, it is not easy to find evidence that supports the use of ST/HR-slope
in identifying the extent of CAD in the seme of occluded arteries. During exercise,
esp€cially in an ischemic heart, there are several factors not prominent at test. For
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example, a coronary spasm or a lowercd rcactivity in lhe coronary tonc, not forgetting

the compression of coronary vessels due to distention of ventricular wall, all play a role

in determining total as well as regional perfusion and therefore the occurrence of
myocardial ischemia. Also there may be a local contnctilc dysfunction \ hich alten
pcrfusion in that regiou. All these mcchanisms, together with the inherent uncertainty of
the ECG measurement (see Chaptq 3), contribute to the manifestation of the ST/I{R-
slope and suppofi the qualitative Iather than quantative property of the slope as a

variablc for asscssing CAD or myocardial ischemia in gcneral.

The initially propos€d stepwise increase of the ST/HR-slope value related to the extent

of CAD in the anatomical s€nse [Ela 80], [Ela 82] would presuppose c€rtain prop€fties

of coronary circulation that are not in accordance with generally accepted principles. If
it were so, all the following aspecls should hold true [Fox 82]: each coronary afiery

ought to function in a completely homogenous marmer, factors such as vessel dominance,

the anatomy of coronary circulation location of main arte es and their branches as well
as the collaterals), the number, the site and the scverity of occlusion in different vessels

should not play any significant role in the relationship b€tween myocardial ischemia and

oxygen demand. [n other words, there should bc a physiological and anatomical homo-
geneity which is, even in the brcad sense, impossible in large and uns€lected patient

populations.

From the discussion above it is obvious that thero is a continuum of ST/HR-slopc values

rcprcsenting various forms of ischemia caused by any rEason. It is known that each

occlusion in individual vessels has a rclatively different rate of progression, which will
not lead to the simultaeous occurenc€ of significant occlusion in each vessel. Conse-

quently, th€ ST/HR-stope represents the extent of total inadequacy of myocardial

perfusion in general rather than a specific cause of ischemia. [n other words, it rcprcsents

the functional effect of the cumulative occlusion of the whole coronary circulation mther

than the individual occlusions in specific vessels themselves. To summarize, the ST/HR-
slope should be considered a physiologic variable with a continuous range of values,

representing the presencc of myocardial ischemia in gencral and indicating its severity

to some extcnt.

42,2 Determinatlon of the ST/HR-slope

As distinct from other electrocardiographic variables the ST/HR-slop€ is not dircctly

measurable but requires relatively complex calculations (linear regression analysis) based

on thc values of ST-segment deviation and heart rate measured during exercise.

However, the increased amount of work is only nominal for computerized analysis. The

principles of the determinatiotr of the ST/HR-slope arc prcscnted below.
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Acrumte calculation of the ST,/HR-slope prefers an exercis€ prctocol capable of
producing small heart rate changes (about 10 bpm) berween work loads, so that an
adequate numbcr of ST-segment and heart rate values is provided for the analysis.
Thereforc the exercise protocols, especially the initial and incremental work load, were
initially customized for each patiert [Ela 80], [Ela 82] or, werc implemented by a
modified protocol with small increments of work load [Oki 86], [Oki B9a]. Otherwis€ thc
implementatioD of th€ test mainly followed mainly clinical routine; the ECG and blood
prEssure were monitored during and after exercise. The exercise was terminated applying
the usual criteria, as discuss€d in the previous chapter. The main differences between
protocols in various laboratories working in the field of ST,IHR-analysis were the use of
either the bicycle or treadmill ergometer and vadability in the ECG tead systems. On the
other hand, the determination of the ST/tIR-slope was mainly based on linear regression.
However, in some more rec€nt studies simpler calculation methods of the slope, not
based on linear regressioD but on linear relatioship between the ST-segment deviation
and heart mte, rpere suggested to be of diagnostic value and capable of being used along
$,ith the slope based on regression [Kli 87], [Sie 87].

The originally proposed [Ela 80] regression ST/HR-slope is calculated from heart ratc
and ST-segment values measured at a sp€citied point (80 ms) in respect of the eRS-
offset and at thc end of each work load in the foltowing way. The rate of development
of the averaged ST-segment depression in rcspect of increments in heart rate obscrved
in all leads was represented by the slope of a computed regression line. The line was
obtained ftom points on a clrrve which show a statistically significant enough corelation
(r > 0.95 and p < 0.05) b€tween ST-segment and heart rate values. In each of the teads
measured the slopes of the cuwes were obtained by analyzing at least its final three
points, so that rcgression ST/HR-slopes u,ere obtained. From among all calculable slopes
the steepest, i.e. the maximum ST/HR-slope regardless of the lead it appeared in, was
sel€cted as a diagnostic parameter. The procedure of the calculation of the rcgession
ST/HR-slope is illustrated in Fig. 4.1.

To avoid confusion in the remainder of this dissertation it should bc noted that the
ST/[IR-slope.s, only with negative co[elation between the ST-segment value and heart
rate, are considered as an index of ischemia, and the sign of this kind of slope is
Positive.
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FIg. 4.1. a) Determination of the regrcssion ST/HR-slopc. The value of lhe ST-segpetrt

is measurcd at an arbitrary (gcneralty 60 or 80 ms) point after the QRs-offset at the end

of each work load and in the [ead with thc most pronounccd change in the ST-segnent
value during the exercise. The slope is calculated by linear regression of the ST-segment

and conesponding heart rate values.

423 Revles of studles of the SI/IIR-slope

Because of potential diagnostic importane of the ST/llR-analysis in the assessment of
myocardial ischemia, several studies have b€en undertaken to determinc its rcalistic

diagnostic performance as well as its limitations. The firct results s€emed to be sur-
prisitrgly good and therefore somewhat provoking. The results of subscquent studies were

conflicting; some supported the diagrostic value of the ST/HR-stope and totally refuted

it. The most prominent research groups in the field of ST/HR-analysis were the group

led by R. Linden ftom the Unive$ity of I-eeds (UK) producing the inilial studies, and

the goup led by P. Kligfield, from Cornell Medical Center (New York, UsA), which
performed extensive studies on the properties of the ST/HR-slope.

[n order to be able to compare different studies, the following diagnostic partitions were

defined. According to the Ireds studies [Ela 80], [Ela 82], the slope had clearty defined

ranges without any overlap with rcsp€ct to the severity of CAD; the normal ST/HR-
value was below 1.1 pv/bpm, the value for one-vessel CAD (1VD) from 1.3 to 2.1

pV/bpm, for two-vess€l CAD (2vD) ftom 3.2 to 5.9 pv/bpm and for three-vessel CAD
(3VD) over 6.9 pV/bpm. [n this review, an ST/I{R-slope is considered to correspond

ST/HR-slope
r > 0.95
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For thc detection of CAD
in general, the criterion ST/HR-slope over 1.3 pVlbpm, is uscd. The main performance
charasteristics of the studies reviewed below are given, provided proper information of
the distribution of ST/t{R-slopcs has been available. Their specificities, sensitiviries,
diagnostic accuracies in the gencral detection of CAD are given in Table 4.1., and the
severity-sp€cific sensitivities (see the criteria above) are given in Table 4.2. Definitions
of the performauce characteristics confonn to the standard usage (se6 also Section 4.4.1)

lMet 781.

The studies conc€rning the ST/HR-slope, published in the literature, are described below
in the order of their appearance.

1. [Ela 80]. The first of the three fundamental studies introducing the
ST,/HR-analysis was the study of Elamin et al. Aom the University of
Leeds (UK). They exercised 64 selected and symptomatic patients by a
tailor-made Fotocol using a bicycle ergometer, and measured lheir ECG
ftom the Mason-Likar modification of the l2-lead system and CM5. None
of the patients had previous MIs. The calcutatior of the ST/HR-slope was
based on the ST-segme[t valuc measurcd 80 ms after the eRs-offset and
on the linear regession. Thc presence and severity of CAD was verified by
coronary angiogaphy; CAD was defined as significant if the luminat
diameter was narrowed morc than 75Vo in uy of the tbree major coromry
arteries. It was concluded that the maximat ST/HR-slope, used as an indcx
of myocardial ischemia, predicled retiably the presence and severity of
CAD as determined by coronary angiography in each of the patients with
anginal pain.

2. {Ela 821. Elamin et al. confirmed their previoug very promising results
by a more extensive study consisting of 142 selected and symptomatic
patients. None of them had previous MIs. The previous test arangement
was followed meticulously, and the r€sults as well as the conclusions were
in absolute concordalce with the previous study.

3. [IGr 82]. Kardash et al. Aom Leeds completed the series of the thrce
significant and somewhat provoking studies, intoducing ar accrtato and
reliable index of CAD, the ST/HR-slope, with a study consisting of 60
selected and symptomatic patients, 10 ofwhom had prcvious MIs and who
were all on beta-blocker therapy. The previous test arangement was
followed meticulously, and the rcsults as well as the conclusions were in
absolute concordance with them. Furthermore, they concluded that the
diagnostic accuracy of the ST/I{R-slope was not affected by the b€ta-
blocker therapy.
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4. [Sitv 8a]. Silverton et al. Aom the I-eeds research group evaluated the

uso of the ST/HR-slope in assessing the results of coronary angioplasty.
They tested 25 patients, and the ST/HR-slo6re was used in assessing these

patients before and aft€r the angioplasty procedures. A successful operation
(23 were successful the fi$t time and the oth two after a second
opcration) led to a significant reduction in the ST/HR-slope value, usually
falling to a value coresponding to 1VD. They also followed up 12 patients

for six months, and the ST/HR-slope change was clearly detected in those

patients with significant rcstenoses. They concluded that the observing
ST/HR-slope was an accurate method for following the progress of
individual patients after coronary angioplasty.

5. [Kar 8a]. Kardash ei al. from keds continued the series of specific ap-
plications of the ST/HR-slope analysis. They evaluated its usefulness in
assessing the effect of coronary bypass surgery. They tested 46 patients,

submitted to bypass surgery, before and after the op€mtion. In every patient

the ST/HR-slope showed a lower value after the opration, indicating

improvement in coronary afieries. They also followed up 26 patients and

the slope detected accurately the patients with rcc€ntly developed stenoses.

They concluded that the ST/HR-slope was a reliable method for indicating
the restoration of adequate myocardial perfusion after successful bypass

surgery as well as for follow-up examinations.

6. [Quy 8a]. This was the first study producing rcsults in strong
disagreement with thos€ ofthe I-eeds goup. It was done by Quyyumi et al.

from the National Hea Hospital (I-ondon, UK). They followed strictly the

test arangement reported by the IJeds group, excspt that they did not
measure lead aVR. There were 78 selected and symptomatic patients; MIs
were not reported. The test prformance was significantly lower and they
did not discover distinct mnges for severity classifications. On the contrary,
there was distinct ovcrlap between these ranges, Furthermore, it was

impossible to calc'ulate the ST/HR-slope for 2L patients. This study showed

aD appare[t continuum of slope values, and they concluded that the

ST/HR-slope did not p€dectly predict either the presence or severity of
significant CAD. f{evertheless, they stated that the ST/t{R-slope might be

a potential noninvasive test for the diagoosis of CAD after extensive and

independent clinical validation studies.

7. [Bal 84]. The second study producing contradictory results was the study
done by Balcon et al. ftom t ondon Chest Hospital (UK). They exercised 49
selected and symptomatic patients, 19 of whom had previous MIs. They
followed strictly the test arrangement rcported by the Ireds goup. The test
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performance was significantly lower aod, as Quyyumi et al. had fourd out,
there appeared also overlapping ranges and 22 indeterminate results, i.e. the
slope value appeared between the ranges. This study again showed a

continuum of slope values and the conclusions were mainly similar to thos€
of Quyyumi et al.

8. [Haj 85]. Hungarian investigators Hajduczki and Berenyi performed this
study with their Swedish colleagues. They studied 73 symptomatic patients

using a tailor-made exercise protocol and a bicycle ergometer; the presence

of previous MIs was not rcported. These patients were rcfe[ed to bypass

surgery and the presence of CAD was verified by coronary angiography.
They used an ST-segment value of 80 ms after the QRS-offset measured

from leads CTI3 - 6, thus differing from the prccedure of the Ireds group.
The calfllation of the ST/HR-slope was based on linear regression. The
results \rere not at all as exc€llent as those of the IJeds goup, but they
expressed a strong support for thc use of the ST lR-slope, although it was

calculable only iD 57 patients (78%). Cardiac medication (b€ta-blocke$,
digitalis) produced no effect on the ST/HR-slope and, in general, a good

discrimination was achieved.

9. [Oki 85]. This study initiated a series of studies \ /ith a rational and
practical attitude towards the diaglostic value of ST,THR-analysis. It was
p€rformed by Okin et al. from Cornell Medical Center (l.Iew York, USA).
They studied 50 symptomatic patients; the presence of MIs was not
rcported. Differing from previous studies, they used a treadmill apptying
the standard Bruce protocol and measured ECG only in leads aVF, V5 and

V6, the STrlR-slopc being based on an ST-s€gment value measured 70
ms after the QRS-offset; they used linear regression. Ths rcference method

was corcnary angiography. The STAIR-slope was calculable in every
patient but the results were neither as superior as the results of the I-&eds

group nor as rcfuting as the results of the two studies in strong
disagreement reviewed above. The nonsignificant effect of beta-blocking
agents on the value and the us€fulness of the ST/HR-slope was again con-
firmed. They also suggestcd a new criterion for the identification of 3VD;
using the criterion ST/HR-slop€ > 6.0 pV/bpm it was possibte to idenrify
these patients with a sensitivity of 787o (15 of 18 patients) and a specificity
ot WVo (37 of 32 patients) Their conclusion was that the ST,THR-analysis

can greatly improye the diagnostic accuracy of exercise ECG.

10. [Ame 85]. This study, carried out by Ameisen et al. from Cornell
Medical Ccnter, was aimed at finding the value and predictive timitations
of the ST/HR-slope. They exercised and analyzed 135 patients in cxactly
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the same way as in the previous study by the Comel[ group. The patient

group consisted of 17 nonnal, 50 symptomatic (46 of them had CAD), 51

with ac'r.lte MI (48 of them had CAD) and 17 patients with aortic

regurgitatioD (nore of them had CAD). In six patients in the MI group the

ST/HR-slop was not calcllable. As anticipated, this study showed the

limited calc,ulability of the slope in patients with MI and the ap;rqrance of
false positive and negative results in the groups with rccrnt MI (9 of 51)
and aortic rcgurgitation (1a of 17). Nevertheless, the STAIR-stope was a

vory accurate (9lVo, 42 of 46) index of CAD in the symptomatic group,

and this again, despite cardiac medication (beta-blocke6 and digitalis).

11. [Kli 85]. Kliglield ct a[. from Comell Medical C.enter determined,

retrcspeclively, ST/tlR-slopes for 35 patients drawn ftom a population of
100 patients with available exercise ECG, cineangiographic and

angiographic data. The patients were tested using the modified Bruce
protocol and thc ECG was mcasured in leads aVF, V5 and V6, as in
previous studics. It was note$,orthy that, of the 100 patients 42 had too few
points to enable calculation of a valid ST/HR-slope and another 23 were

excluded for other reasons. In thc 35 patients without prcvious MIs, the

suggested criterion for 3VD had a specifrcity of 887o (23 of 26) and a

sensitivity of 89Vo (8 of 9). They recognized that the luminal diameter of
a coronary anery used as a criterion of CAD had a marked effect on the

corresponding performance charactedstics of the ST/HR-slope. They

concluded that the STAIR-slope is a clinically useful index of thc

functional extent of myocardial ischemia and is related to but not totally
dependent on the anatomic extent of CAD.

12. [Ame 86]. In this study Ameisen et al. from the Cornell group assessed

the effects of recrnt and old MIs on the predictive accuracy of the ST/HR-
slop€. They examined 113 symptomatic patients acrording to their previous

prctocol. Of thcsc patients, 17 had an old MI and 55 a recent ML They

applied the 3VD criterion (ST/HR > 6.0 pv/bpm) and got the following
results: in the group of stable angina the sensitivity was 897a (1.6 of 18),

sp€citicity 95% (38 of ,10) and diagnostic accrracy 9370 (54 of 58); in the
group of old MIs the sensitivity was 83Vo (5 ot 6), specificity 9l% (1O ot
11) and diagnostic acanracy 88Vo (15 of 17); in the goup of rccents MIs
the sensitivity was 29qo (a of 1a), specificity 95Vo (39 of 41) and

diagnostic accuracy 78Vo (43 ot 55). This study showed clearly the limiting
effect of a rec€nt MI on the performance of the ST/HR-slope, but it also

showed that the slop€ is a highly acrurate index of 3VD among patients

with stable angina.
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13. [Oki 86]. The Comell group inkoduced a new trcadmill exercise
protocol to bc used in the ST/HR-analysis instead of the modified Bruce
prctocol, which had tumed out to be, due to relatively large increments in
work load and in heart Iate, quite unsuitable for this kind of anatysis. They
studied 300 patients of which 150 exercised according to thc new protocol
and thc other 150 according to the Bruce protocol. As opposed to their
previous studies, this was not a clinical study but Bther a methodological
approach to the ST^IR-analysis. The ECG was measurcd ftom the Masor_
Likar modification of the 12-lead system supplemented by lead CM5 as in
the studies of the l.eeds goup, but the ST-segment value used was
measured 60 ms after the QRs-offset. Again, in addition to the slope based
on linear regression, they introduced a simpler slop€, the detta-ST/HR_
slope (a slope dotermined by dividing the overall change in the ST_
segment deviation by the overall change in the heart rate). Furthermore,
they utilized computerized measur€ment in thefu ST-segment analysis.
Their conclusion was that the nerp protocol was very suitable for the
ST,THR-analysis; the slop€ was calculable in every case and the average
increase in heart mte was 10 bpm. The computerized measurement was
validated as was the reproducibility of the ST,THR-slope measurcment.

14. [Thw 86]. The thid study resulting in strong disagreemert about the
diagnostic value of the ST/HR-slope was the study by Thwaites et al.,
again Aom the National Heart Hospita.l (Iondon, UK). They followed
meticulously the tcst arrangement of the keds group and studied g1

selected and symptomatic patients; the prcsence of MIs was not reponed.
The test performance was relatively low. It was impossibte to find distinct
ranges for the extent of CAD, and there was littt€ corelation benveen it
and the slope. AIso, it was impossible to calculate the ST/HR-slop€ in
26Vo of the cases (21 of 81). They concluded that the ST/HR-slope has a
lovt sryciflcity QTqo vs. 607o) and does not provide additionat information
in respect of the Bruce protocol.

15. [Fin 86]. Finkelhor et a[. from Cleveland Mekopolitan Geneml Hospital
(USA) compared the ST/HR-slope with quantitative Tl-201 imaging and
conventional ST-segment criteria. Using a modified Brucr protocol they
studied 64 s€lected and symptomatic patients, 19 of whom had previous
MIs. The ST-s€gment was measured in leads II, V1 and V5 at g0 ms after
the QRs-offset. They regognized the inherent effect of selecting the
diagrostic criterion. They studied thc performance characteristics of the
ST/HR-slope by RoC-analysis, and found thar the optimal cdterion would
be an ST/HR-slope value grcater than 2.2 pv/bpm. The conesponding
scnsitivity was 767o, specificity 89Zo and diagnostic accuracy g17o among



the whole poputation; in patients without MIs the sensitivity was 97Vo,

specificity 87Vo and acaracy 89Vo- Again, the test p€rformance was

Faclically unaffected by cardiac medication (beta-blockers, Ca-
antagonists). It is noteworthy that the speciticity of the STA{R-slope
criterion was better than that of the Tl-201 imaging with resp€ct to
coronary angiogaphy. It was concluded, that the ST/HR-slope appeared is
an improved criterion for diagnosing CAD and correlates with its exteDt as

well as is comparable to Tl-201 imaging as a method of detecting CAD.

16. [D€t 86]. Detrano et a[. from Cleveland Clinic Foundation (USA)
compared the p€rformance characteristics of quantitative Tl-201 imaging
and various ST-segment adjustments, e.g. the average of the sum of heart
rate adjusted ST-segnents, with rcspect to coronary angiography. Using a

modified Bruce protocol, they studied 303 selected and symptomatic
patients; none of them had previous MIs. The ST-segment was measured
in leads I, aVF and V3 - V5 at 80 ms after the QRs-offset. It tumed out,
according to the rcsults of Roc-amlysis, that the heart rate adjustment was
the best method for detec{ing CAD as far as exercise ECG analysis \ as

concerned. Howevcr, probably due to different determination of the
ST/HR-slop€ and to differcnt criteria for coronary ocllusion (> 507o), its
performance was nol as good as in the studies of the (bmell gmup,
although it had almost identical sensitivity compared with Tt-201 imaging
in the prediction of multivessel disease. This study confirmerl the increased
acruracy associated with the heart rdte adjustment of th: ST-s€gment
value.

17. [Kli 87]. In this study the Comell group anatyzed the performance of
the delta-ST/HR-slope in comparison with the ST,THR-sltope based on
linear regession. They used 58 symptomatic patients selected ftom their
previous study [Oki 85]. The criterion ST/HR > 6.0 pV,rbpm for 3VD had
a sensitivity of 89Vo alad a specificity of 957a for the ST/Hll.-slope, while
a different criterion for the delta-ST/HR-slope (> 3.5 pVlbpm) had a
sensitivity of 787o md a specificity of 937o. By meatrs of ROC-analysis
they found that the performance of the delta-ST/HR-stope does not match
that of the ST/[IR-slope and is less sttongly related to the extent of CAD;
it is, however, better than the standard ST-segment analysis.

18. [Boy 87]. During five yea$ Boyle et al. from I-eeds examined 1194
asymptomatic subjects following the test arangement of the beds group.
Of thes€ 1 194 pati€ nts 64 (5Vo) had diagnostic ST/HR-slopes. Trventy-four
of them wcre subjected to a full investigation, e.g. by angiogaphy. It was
found that 9 of them had significant CAD and the rcst with the excrption
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of two had othor cardiac diseases. This study prcvided further evidencc of
the supcrior accuracy of the ST/HR-analysis in detecting myocardiat
ischemia. They concluded that the ST/HR-slope could be of use in
screening for potential CAD and in the follow-up of asymptomatic
subjects.

19. [Bis 88]. This was the thid study of specific applications of the
STr/tlR-slope. Bishop et al. Aom Leeds examincd 7 patients with aortic
valve disease before and after valve r€plac€ment. None of these patients
showed angiographic evidence of CAD. The ST/HR-slop€ measured after
the opeEtion was markedly reducrd. This finding showed the occurrence of
the ST/tlR-slope in parients withour significant CAD but who had borh
aortic valve disease and cardiac enlargement.

20. [Oki 88]. The Cornell group applied their modified protocol and com-
puterized ST-segrnent measurement to 128 setected and symptomatic
patients; 56 of them had previous MIs. They compared the performance
characteristics of the ST/HR-slopc and its delta-modification as weU as the
ST-segment analysis. Slopes were calculated in 11 teads, the exc€ptions
being leads aVR and aVL Their previous results were confirmed; both
ST,iHR-slopes performed better than the standard ST-segrnent analysis,
although the delta-ST/HR-slope was not as good as the ST,/HR-slope. The
criterion ST/HR > 6.0 pV/bpm for 3VD had a s€nsitivity of 93Eo (4t of
44) and a sp€cifrcity of 57Eo (48 of 84) for the STAIR-slop€, while a

different criterion for the de lta-ST,/HR-slope (> 3.3 prV/bpm) had a
sensitivity of 77% Q3 ot 44) and a specilicity of 57Zo (48 of 84). The role
of the luminal diameter us€d as a criterion for significant cotont[y
occlusion was again emphasized; it was possible to inq€ase the s€nsitivity
of the rest markedly ( tp to l00vo (21 ot 2l)) if the angiogaphic criterion
was made more stringett (> 75Vo), whitc the specificity deqeased to 4gqo
(51 of 107). This study demonstrated clearly that the STAIR-slope is
highly sensitive in identification of 3VD as well as of anatomically severe
occlusion.

21. [Kli 89]. In this study the Comell group examined, fo[owing their
previous protocol, 300 patients, of whom 100 were normal with a low
likelihood of CAD, 50 with nonanginal chest pair, 50 with clinical angina
(7 MIs in this goup) and 100 had angiographically proven CAD. As rhey
stated, the results of this study confirmed ihe diagnostic value, if not
perfecl ac€uracy, of the ST/HR-slope in assessing suspected CAD, as
reported by the keds research group. However, by means of Roc-analysis
they found a criterion with a better performance: the criterion ST/HR > 2.4
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FV/bpm for gereral detection of CAD had a sensitivity ot 95Vo (742 of
150) and a sp€cificity of 93Vo (140 of 150) for the ST,THR-slope, while a
different criterion for the delta-ST/HR-slope (> 1.6 pV,rbpm) had a

senstivity of 917o (137 of 150) and a specificity of 937a (139 of 150)- The

results of this study were among those with the strongest support for the

diagnostic yalue of the ST/HR-slopc as ar indicator of CAD in a relatively
uns€lected patient population. In addition to the supporting results, they

discussed the effects of patient selection and the limitations of the STAIR-
slope on thc tcst pcrformance.

22. [Oki 89a]. The Cornell group assessed the effect of the exercise

protocol and the number of monitoring leads on the ability of the STAIR-
slope to detect severe CAD (3VD). According to their study of 50 patients,

the importance of a gently graded exercise protocol was demonstrated and

it was also sho\ n that ST,/HR-analysis could be accurately done with three

leads, namely II, V5, CM5 or alternatively aVF, V5, V6. By mcans of their
protocol they were able to calculate a regression ST/HR-slope in all
patients.

23. [0ki m]. In this methodological study, based on 100 normal subjects

and 124 coronary patients, the Comell group showed that incorporation of
resting ST-segment elevation does not improve the performance of the

ST//HR-stope in assessing the presence of CAD. They achieved an

accuracy as high x 95Vo for both the rcgression and delta-ST/HR-slop€
with the partitions 2.4 pVkpm and 1.6 pV,ibpm, respectively. Based on

their previous promising results and on validated computerized calculation

of the ST//HR-slope [Kli 88], [Oki 89b], Okin et al. expressed their wish

for optimal and uniform testing conditions as well as for more widespread

utilization of this method.

Table 4.1. Perfornance characterlstlcs of the ST/HR-studies.

Study Speclflcity Sensitivlty Dlag. accuracy

lEla 8Ol
IEIa 82]
[Kar 82]
lBa]. 841
lokl. 8sl
t Ame 851
lrhw 861
[Fin 86]
[Det 86]
[K11 89]

lOOt ( 14114 )too* (24/24)
7OO* (2/2)
LOO\ (7/7)
50r (2/ 4)
s6t (t9/34)
27* (4/L5)
37t (LO/27'.)
73* (LzO/L64)
76* ( 114l 150 )

10o* ( so/so )
lOOt ( 118/118 )
100* ( 58/ 58 )
39t (79 / 42)
s98 (4L/46)
92t (84/9L)
91t (41/45)
92* (34/3? )
69t (96/L39 )
97* ( 145/ 1s0 )

lOOt ( 64164 )
LOO* (L42/L421
100t ( 60/60 )
53t (26/49)
B6t ( 43lso )a2t (ro3 /125)7s* (4s / 60)
69* (44/ 64\
7Ll (2t6 /3O3)
86* (259 /3OO)

TotaI 72* (376/ 44L) s88 (686/776\ a2t (roo2/L2l7 \
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Table 4.2. Severlty-specl flc sensltivies of
the ST/HR-studies.

Study Sens. lVD Sens. 2VD Sens. 3VD

lEla 801
lEla 821
[Kar 82]
lQuy 84I
IBa].841
lHaJ 8sl
lokr 8sl
lThw 861

LOO* <L7 /r7)too* (32/32)
lOOt (9/9)
44t (7 /16)1Ot ( 3/3O )77* ( 1Ol13 )83* (5/6)
44* ( 8/18 )

10ot ( 18/18 )
lOOt (s7 /57 )
lOOt ( 34134 )27* (4/ 15l
Lot (L /to')
79* ( 15/19 )
ss* (L2/22)
sot l8/L6)

10ot ( 1sl1s )
LOO* (L42/ 142)
loot ( 15,/15 )
64* (7 /7L)0* (o/2\
48t (L2/ 4s)
61t (LL/rS].
s4t (6/rLl

Total 6st (9t/L4L) 78t ( 149l191) 72t (24O/332)

To summarize, the major improvement in accuracy with rcspect of the standard exercise
test is a significantly improved sensitivity (88Vo vs. 607o), at the expense of a moderate
declease in specificity (72Vo vs.807o). predictive value of a positive result is g57a (6g6
of 811) and of a negative resrslt 737o (316 of a06). The form€r figure is practically
identical with that of the exercise test, whose average predictive value of a ;rositive result
is about 907o [Hei 82]. In other words, more patients with myocardiat ischemia can be
found by means of the ST/HR-slope than by the exercise test in the same population, but
with compatible reliability as far as the individual result is concemed. As has become
obvious, the performance of the ST/HR-slope is not as satisfactory regarding its ability
to identify the degree of CAD.

Although th€re was some controversies in the reported performance characteristics of the
ST,IHR-slope, these controversia[ results should not obscure the potential imprcvement
in the acruracy of the cxercise test, that is offered by this method. Especially the initial
studies reporting absolute accuracy [Ela 80], [Ela 82] were over-optimistic. Nevertheless,
even with apparent limitations [Ame 85], [Ame 86], several studies have confirmed that
the maximal ST/HR-slope is a significantly more accurate and reliable index of myocar-
dial ischemia than other earlier indices which relied on the ST-segment value at the end
of thc test. The slop€ was found to be comparable to Tl-201 myocardial imaging in the
general detection of myocardial ischemia [Fin S6], [Det 86]. Furthermore, according to
the earliest studies of the Cornell group [Oki 85], [Kli 85], [Ame 86], [Oki 88], rhe
ST/HR-slope was an accurate method for the identification of 3VD or functionally
severe disease in patients with stable angina, who would actually get the best bencfit of
surgical treatment. However, the most rec€nt studies of the Cornell group tKli g9], toki
90] have shown that the ST/HR-slope .l as at its best in detecting the presence of CAD
despite its s€verity, but still relatively good at detecting patients with 3VD. Therefore its
value in classifying patients was rcduced, as was to be exp€cted.
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In this respect it is important to note that most of the ST/HR-studies d€termined the

diagnostic ac.uracy of the stope in identifyiDg CAD instead of myocardial ischemia in
general. Reccnt MIs and aortic regurgitation are known to b€ significant causes of
inaccurate and abnormal, say, ischemic-like ECG responses during exercisc. It has been

suggested that the abnormal ST/HR-slope occurring in patients with aortic valve disease

is caused by secondary but true myocardial ischemia related to cardiac dilatation and

hypertrophy [Bis 88]. Exclusive comparison with the results obtained by angiography

was an obvious shortcoming of the STAIR-studies, when remembering the physiological

and functional correspondence of the STAIR-slope with myocardial ischemia rather than

anatomical correspondence regarding the severity of coronary artery involvement ir
CAD. This may have led to conscious or unintentional underestimation of the value of
thc ST/HR-slopc in those studies suggestirg poor accuracy [auy 8a], [Bal 84], [Thw
861.

Because of differences in the ST/HR-slop€s due to differences in exercise protocols and

ECG leads, it has b€en suggested that each laboratory should establish and validate their
own normal and diagnostic ST/HR-slope ranges according to their specific test con-
ditions [Oki 86], [Oki 89a]. However, if the relationship between the ST-segment

deviation and the inqeas€ in heart late is linear the ST/HR-amlysis should be ap-
plicable, with compatiblc diagnostic pcrformance, rcgardless of the protocol; the ischemic

state of the heart should be equal regardless of how it was provoked prcvided, that the

increases in work load are moderate. As for the ECG leads, there is evirlently a lot of
variability in thc slope values due to different sensitivity characteristics in various

myocardial regions, Both of these aspects, in addition to individual physiological

differences, are involved in confounding the range of ST/HR-slopes related to sp€cific

conditions of ischemic disease. Consequently, the fact remains quite impossible to exp€st

that it is possible to identify accurately the severity of underlying ischemic disease on the

basis of the STAIR-slope alone.

It was another obvious shortcoming in most ST/HR-studies that only the ST-depression

was considered in the determination of the ST/HR-slope. Evidently there app€ar valid
ST/HR-slop€s that are based on ST-segments values, which are initially el.evated but are

depressed as the heart ratc increases. Actually, all ST-segnent values, regardless of how
the segment is related to the baseline, would should be considered in the determination
of the ST/HR-slop€, wilhout any additioml and unfounded exclusion criteria. Evidently
this kind of approach would give different rcsults in the simple ST-segment analysis, but
in the ST/HR-slope analysis ihere appeared no significant differences [Oki 90]. Therc-
fore it is not worth considering individual ST-segment values on which the slope is

based, provided that a negative correlation with heart mte exists.

Obviously the ST lR-slop€ is affected, in principle, by the same physiological and

methodological facto$ as the standard ST-segneot analysis, but the heart late ad-



justment efficiently rcduces their ltlnt,lrg ::f.o on the diagnosric value. Consequently
the heart rate may be considered the prime element behind the superior accuracy of the
ST,/HR-stope .

Despite the debate and disagreement in subsequent review articles of the utility of the
STAIR-slope [Bis 87], [Kli 86], there was a general agreement about the diagnostic
value of the ST/HR-slope. It was stated that the slope is a more aclurate index of
functional myocardial ischemia than other exercise test based indices. Its limited value
in identifying the anatomical cause of ischemia was acknowledged. It is easy to agree
with thes€ opinions, but it is still possible to develop this method further.

43 TI-201 MYOCARDIAL IMAGING

To provide sensitivity and specificity values for a diagnostic method in a patient
population, its results should be properly compared with the rcsults of a reference
method based on the same patient group. It is to be exp€cted that the reference method
shows the presence or absence of a disease independently of the method to be assessed.
As far as rhe geneml assessment and localization of myocardial ischemia and infarction
are concemed, Tl-201 myocardial imaging in its vadous forms is a generally used
method [Kau 89]. On the other hand, when the subject of interest is the extent and
anatomical location of CAD, as is the case in clinical work before surgical treatment,
invasive coronary angogaphy is employed. It was made quitc clear in the previous
chapter that the exercise ECG is not able to indicate anatomical causes of ischemia but
mther gives qualitative information about its prcsence. Consequently, Tl-201 myocardial
imaging method is a prcper choic! for a rcf€re[c€ method.

The Tl-201 isotope myocardial imaging method has established its role as a primary
method iD the assessment of myocardial perfusion defects [Kor gg], [Kau 89], [poh 90].
Its ability to detect ischemia is based on the potassium-tike prop€fiies of the Tl_201
isotop€. Potassium is on6 of the major electrclytes requhed for proper ccll function.
Since Tl-201 imitates potassium, its extraction involves both passive diffusion and active
process. If the lattcr function is disturbed, e.g. by c.ellular hypoxia due to limited
perfusion, T1-201 uptake will be reduced. Consequently there wi[ be less gamma
activity in ischemic regions compared to normally perfused regions. The distribution of
Tl-201 in myocardial @lls is directly rclated to coronary flow [Nie g0]. Therefore Tl_
201 cannot conc€ntrate in totatty damaged, i.e. idarcted myocardial regions. These
principles, in addition to redistribution and washout of Tl-201, are the physicat basis of
Tl-201 imaging. Redistribution means that the initial disparity between normally
perfused and ischemic regions tends to be reductd over time and especially after the
termination of the cause provoking ischemia, due to continuous exchange of Tl-201
between the intmcrllular compartmeDt and recirculating blood. Finally this leads to quite
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a uniform distribution over the whole heart, excluding infarcted regions whenever

existing. Washout is strongly associated to redist bution, since th€ rate of release of Tl-
201 from ischemic myocardial regions is lower thar that from nonischemic regions.

Regional differences in washout times give further information about the prop€fties of
ischcmia. The washout values are generally used to support the diagnosis, not as a

primary index [Kos 87]. These m€thods necessitate computerization and they have been

reponed to make the interpretation more objective as well as to improve the accuracy of
imaging [Kos 87], [Fin 89], [Kau 89], [Kur 90]

Ia clinical routine Tl-201 myocardial imaging is done immediately after the exercise test.

The Tl-201 trac€r is administered intravenously one minute before the estimated

c€ssation of exercise. Within 10 minut€s of the injection, either planar or tomographic

imaging is initiated by a gamma camera. The total imaging time is about 15 minutes.

This image shows probably ischemic as well as infarcted myocardial regions. After four
hours of rcst the pati€nt is imaged again to discover any peBistetrt defects indicating the

prcs€nce of MI. A defect in the rcsting image may also be a sign of severc ischemia [Rei
8sl.

The accumcy of Tl-201 imaging in detecting CAD is strongly dependent on the method

applied. According to a comparison by Kaul [Kau 89], the average s€nsitivity and

sp€cificity of visual analysis were 78Vo and 91Vo, resp€ctively. For the compute zed

quantitative analyses thesc yalucs wcre 9lVo and 88Vo, rhe corresponding values of
exercise test werc 66Vo and 847o [Fro 87]. The Single Photon Emission Computerized

Tomography (SPECI) technique has been shown to improve markedly the reliability of
Tl-201 imaging in the diagnosis of CAD [Fin 89]. The ability to discriminate betwecn

different levels of ischemia and to idcntify normal and abnormal regions was greatly

improved compared to planar methods. hterestingly, as far as sensitivity was conccmed,

the visual assessment of SPECT images tumed out to be the best single method [Kos
87]. Furthermore, the accuracy of Tl-201 imaging is strongly affected by the prevalence

of CAD in the patient population studied. Its ability to detect ischemia is significantly
better than that of detecting MI in a wider mnge of prc-test probabilities [Sim 89]. These

findings suggest that taking into consideration the prcvalence of CAD as well as

concordant results of the exercise test and Tl-201 imaging would significantly inqease

the acc-uracy as wcll as the predictive value [Mel 81], [Hun 85], [Sim 89]. Apparently

the most important contribution of Tl-201 imaging is that it provides additional infor-
mation if diagnosis is uncertain after a clinical exercise test.

Although it was possible to assess approximately the coronary sites causing ischemia by
Tl-201 imaging, it is not reasonable to consider it an cxclusive method for €xact

d€tection of th€ anatomical cause of ischemia [Rig 80], [Rig 81], [Fin 89]. This is also

true for the exercise ECG, as discusscd in the previous chapter. Thereforc Tl-201 is a
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ppper reference, providing similar functional information with compatible anatomical
acluracy, but in an independent way.

What basically happcns in n-201 myocardial imaging, is that functionat abnormalities
in myocardial perfusion are identified as abnormal distribution images, regional washout
aberations and abnormal total washout time of Tl-201. Each of these parameter can be
considered as an index of myocardial ischemia. Distribution images ard washouts arc
genemlly determined by computcr analysis of the rcsults obtained from either planar or
tomogaphic imaging. The use of the latter method is growing and it bas b€en shown to
have significantly better acauracy than the planar method. Regional washouts are
generally determined in the antcrior, lateral, inferior and septal regions of the heart (see
Fig. 3.1). A visual interpretation of tho tomographic images includes the apical region as
well. A more detailed division of the hean is prossiblc, but is not nectssarily very
appropriate or offen used.

Perfusion defects are generally classified into four groups: 1) normat, i.e. no perfusion
defect; 2) reversible, i.e. myocardial ischemia; 3) persistent, i.e. myocardiat infarction;4)
p€$istent but partially reversible, i.e. a combination of myocardial ischemia and
infarction.

4.4 ON TIIE ASSESSMENT OF TIIE DIAGNOSTIC VALUE OF A TEST

The diagnostic value and performance characteristics of the exercise test depeDd on the
population, the ECG criteria used for positivity, the numbet of ECG leads and the
exercise level requircd. In addition to proper interpretation of the abnormaliti€s in test
responses, it is important to recognize the probabilistic features of CAD, the diagnostic
reliability of a criterion, and how it is affected by various factors, as nell as its infor-
mative value ftom the poilt of proper diagnosis. In.this section thes€ aspects are
discussed.

4.4.1 Prcbabilistic appmach

A test is characterized by its ability, with rcspect to a proper referenc€ method, to detect
patients with disease (sensitivity) and to exclude patients without disease (specificity) as
well as by the predictive acruracy or reliability of the tcst result. The predictive ac.umcy
of a positive test result is obviously th€ more important and rcpresents the fraction of
patients with diseas€ and a trnsitive result, from among all patients with a positive result.
The diagnostic accumcy of the test cofiesponds to the ftaction of correct diagnosis and,
the diagnostic performance of a test is the average of its sensitivity and specificity.
Definitions of these figures conform to standard usage [Met 7g].
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Although it is well recognized that the sensitivity and thc specificity of a test charac-

tcdze its diagDostic performance, the test rcsult (its post-test probability) cannot b€

ad€quately assessed without proper knowledge of the prevalence of a disease to be

diagnosed (its pretest Fobability) in the population of interest. A probabitistic method

called Bayes's theorem of conditional probability is used for this purpose [Dia 79], [Rif
771. By mealls of this th€orem it is possible to calculate the post-test prcbability of CAD

ftom the sensitivity and specificity of the test as well as ftom thc individual patient's

pretest probability of CAD [Rif 77]. Once a diagnostic crite on is chosen that determines

the sensitivity and the spcificity of a diagnostic test, the rcle of the patient population

to be tested should be considered. If the population is skewed to patients with greater

prevalence of CAD it is obvious that the test will have a higher sensitivity in this

populatiotr. The prevalencc of CAD in a population dePends on such factors as thc tyP€

of anginal pain as well as age and sex [Dia 81]. On the other hand, the Post-test
pmbability is strongly related to the pretest probability and the manifestation of the

diagnostic variable, herc thc ST-segment value. Consequently to Provide oPtimal

performance, the diagnostic criterion, i.e. the sensitivity and the specificity of the test,

should be adjusted to the pretest prcbability. Unfortunately, in routine clinical exercise

testing systematic adjustment is not pmctical.

4.4.2 Analysls of receiycr operating characteristics

The exercise ECG test, as many othel clinical tests, provides a contiluous scale of
values, of which one arbitrary value can be selected as a criterion (cutoff point) to

discriminate betwecn patients with disease Aom those without. Therefore, selection of the

optimal cutoff point is not self-evident; a clinical test with absolute diagnostic perfor-

mance remains unatlainable. The relative costs associated with classifying the Patients
with disease as normal (low sensitivity, high specificity) versus clasifying normal

patients as diseased (high sensitivity, lo$, specificity) play a major role in determining

the cutoff poitrt [Nei 75l. In other words, th€ more sensitive the test, the less specific it
becomes and vice versa.

It must bc recognized that any criterion is largely arbitrary and a compromise between

the desired sensitivity and specificily of the test, depending also on the population. [.et

us consider a simplified situation, where th€ exercise ECG test is performed on a normal

population and on a population with confirmed CAD and assess€d with the ST-segment
qiterion. The two populations are assumed to be of equal sizc and the ST-segmcnt

valu€s to b€ distributed normally. It is evident that these distributions overlap more or

less. Thus a normal test result may bc found in a patient with CAD, giving a fatse

negative rcsult, and the fractiotr of misitrteryrctations depends strongly on the diagnostic

criterion. Furthermore, in practic€ the sizes of diseased and normal populations are not
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often equal nor exactly normally Cistributed leading to an increased Aaction of false
interpretations and to misinterpreted performance.

How is it then possible to measure the quality of diagnostic information and diagnostic
decisions in a reasonable way? Therefore, to resolv€ this problem and to determine the
most beneficial diagDostic critedon, the concept of "Receiver Operating Characteristic
(ROQ' curve has been suggested and used [Nei 75], [Met 78], [Kom 79]. The curve is
constructed by varying the cutoff point and by determining the fraction of both fatse
(FPF) and true positive (TPF) classifications. The ROC cuwe is generally a smooth
concave curve where true positive (T?) ratio (sensitivity) is plotted against false positive
(FP) Iatio in respcct of different cutoff points. A test with no discriminating ability
(performance of 507a) wilt prduce a straight line that will follow the diagonal of the
grid, while a curve associated \rr'ith an increased information content will tend torvards
the upp€r left-hand corner of the grid. The principle of ROC anatysis is illustrated in
Fig. 4.2.

The value of the ROC curve is that it illustmtes objectively the discriminating ability of
different diagnostic criteria. The optimal cutoff point can be determined by speci$ing the
relative costs of a false positive and a false negative eror. Costs can be divided into
thos€ that pertain to health and thos8 that petain to economical considemtions etc.;
s€veml methods are suggested to determine the optimal diagnostic cdterion with respect
to these costs [Nei 75]. To summarize, the ROC analysis provides an objective descrip-
tion of disease detectability that is independent of both the prevalenco of the dis€ase and
the effecl of the selected diagnostic criterion.

The ROC analysis can also be used when assessing objectively the performance charac-
teristics of two or more diagnostic tests. Generally, better detection of a disease, i.e.
b€tter diagnostic performance, is indicated by a ROC curv€ that is higher and towards
the upper left-hand crmer in the ROC space [Met 78]. The area under the ROC curve
rcpres€nts grossly the probability that a rafldom pair of nomal and abnormal test results
will be correctly diagnosed [Han 82]. Cons€quently, the higher performance is associated
with a larger area under the ROC curve.

4.4.3 Information cootent

The imperfection inherent in a clinical diagrostic test obviously brings uncertainty into
its interprctation, The lessening of uDcertainty or, conversely the amount of new
information after the test can be quantified by information theory, provided the pre-
valence of disease, TP- and FP-ratios of the test are known [Dia 81]. The increase in
diagnostic information that is provided by befter test results is also a measure of tho test
performance.
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Flg 42. Principte of ROC analysis. In the left panel hypothetical dist butions of normal

and diseased populations in respect of an arbitrary diagnostic variable are presented' A
thrcugh D are arbitrary cutoff points reprcsenting different tyPes of diagnostic criteria'

In the right panel a correspolding ROC curve is presentcd. Points A through D cor-
rcspond schematically to the four cutoff points showr in the left Panel.

According to Diamond et al. [Dia 81] it is obvious that most information ftom an

exercise test is obtain€d in such patients who have an intcrmediate l€vel of Pretest

probability (about 507o). In other words, the exercise test is most bcneficial in middle-

aged patients who have atypical symptoms and not very distinct abnormalilies in ECG'

Th€rcfore, the relative benefit of the te$ Aom the informative point of view is essentially

reduced when patients with high or low pretest probability arc tested.

Anotber important postulate of the information theoretic approach is that comPartmental

analysis produces a substantial increase in the informatior content with rcsP€ct to

categorical analysis, such as the conyentional ST-segment analysis based on a single

criterion. As distinct ftom categorical analysis, compartmental analysis applies multiple

exclusive criteria defiDing mnges into which individual test results fall. The use of
crmpartmental analysis is in accordance with information theory, which states that the

grcater the number of mutually exclusive test probabilities, or independent diagnostic

criteria, ihe greater is the informative outcome of the test.
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4.5 CONCLUSIONS OF CIIAPTER 4

The goal of this chapter has b€er to establish the developmenl of MUSTA as well as the
methodologic s€lections done within the coursc of its development. As has b€come quite
clear, it is impossible to divide the proper analysis of an exercise test into well defined
and separate diagrostic variables which alone would achieve as good performancc as the
complcte cxercise test. Furthermore, thc accumcy of the exercise test wilt vary markedly
according to trumerous factors, such as the patient population studied in general,
individual propefties of the patient, the exercise protocol us€d, the reason for the
termination of the test, the ECG lead system and the diagnostic criterion of the exercise
test. These asp€cts provide a challenge to the description of the diagnostic process as

well as to its systematic implementation, e.g. trough the introduction of computer
analysis.

It is desirable to develop a method which will have a high acruracy in detecting
myocadial ischemia only on the basis of diagnostic variabtes available in the exercise
ECG recording. Obviously the most beneficial approach would be to consider several
physiotogical variables as a basis of diagnosis and, to avoid excessive complexity
without significant loss in the diagnostic information content, the considemtion of only
the variables available in the exercise ECG seems to be appropriate. The undoubted
importance of tho ST/HR-slope as an accurate diagnostic index of myocardial ischemia
is recognized, and a method applying the analysis of the ST/I.IR-slop€ should the fi$t
to be considered-



5. DEYELOPMENT OF TIIE MULTIVARIATE ST/HR_ANAIXSIS

5.1 INTRODUCTION

Although the €xercise ECG test is the most widely usod method in noninvasive eval-

uation of myocardial ischemia, it has a number of shortcomings as already discussed in

the previous chapters. The primary purpose of this study was to explore possibilities to

overcome some of thesc shortcomings, particularly though the impmvement of thc

diagnostic accuracy of the exercise ECG test in detecting myocardial ischemia. The

second major objective of this study was to enhance the effectiveness of exercise ECG

testing through computerized extraction of the most discriminating diagnostic ECG

features, so that the methods developed car be conveniently implemented into Practical

use in other medical centers performing exercise ECG testing.

An important goal in this devclopment effort was the selection of a subset of suitable

ECG teads and an effective set of ECG variables for pnctical clinical diagnostic

evaluation of the ECG rcsponse to a standardized exercise test. The evaluation of the

diagnostic utility of the ST/HR-slope as a primary variable of choice rvas one of the

initial goals identified for this study. The diagnostic accumcy of this chara<:teristic feature

of the ECG response to exercise and the prospects for the improvement of its diagnostic

power wer€ evaluated in this study. These efforts resulted in the development of a new

multiyariate ST,4lR-anatysis algorithm, identified by the acronym MU$IA.

5.2 SUBJECTS IN LEARMNG.AND REFERENCE GROUPS

As discussed above, the development of MUSTA was to be based on finCing a reduced

ECG lead system and an optimal set of diagnostic variables and, finally, on the develop-

ment of improved diagnostic criteria for the detcctior of myocardial ischemia. Therefore

two different patient populations, the reference and the leaming gloups were studied and

their pmperties, were compared in the development phase of MIJSTA.

The reference group comprised 110 subjects (65 men and 45 women), whose mean age

was 43 (SD 8, range 24-69) years. These subjects were selected from a clinically normal

population by thorough iDterviews and clinical investigations. The subjects had no his-

tory, symptoms or signs of cardiovascular or metabolic disease. Each subject had a

normal resting ECG. During the standard oxercise test, ascending ST-se.gments, but no

ST-depressions, were observed in all patients except two where an upsloping non-

significant ST-depression of about 0.1 mV was recorded in the lateral leads. ln one

subject bigeminy was provoked during exercise, and some occasional ventricular ectopic

beats were observed.
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The leaming grcup consisted of 47 patients (38 men and 9 women), whose mean age

was 51 (SD 7, nnge 36-66). These patients had had anginal symptoms and abnormal
ECGs in previous tests; these had not, however, been specific enough for sufficient
diagnostic certainty. Therefore, because of suspected ischemic heart diseas€, they under-
went a Tl-201 exercise test. In thes€ tests, anginal pain was present in 27 patients and

37 had an abnormal exercise ECG response. The Tl-201 myocardial imaging showed
that t had neither ischemia nor MIs, white 20 had signs of previous MIs with associated

or separate ischemia. According to anamnestic study tfuee MIs were recent (< 8 weeks)

and 21 had had MI. Sips of ischemia with no prcvious MIs were diagnosed in 18

patients. One patient had LBBB. Eleven patients used B-adreneryic blocking agents, 9
patients calcium antagonists and 16 both. Eleven patients had taken nitmte preparations

during the day of examination and 5 patients were treated with digitalis.

Subjects without myccardiat ischemia (N = 119) constitute the rcferenc€ propulation and

patients with ischemia, with or without MIs the ischemic population (N = 38). The

reference populatio[ can b€ considercd a population with a low likelihood (<0.05) of co-
rcnary art€ry disease [Dia 79].

53 MEIHODS

53.1 Exercise ECG test

The subjects in the referencr group were exercise tested either on a treadmill (74

subjects) or a bicycle ergometer (36 subjects). The exercise prctocols were individualized
to some extent depending on the physical condition of the patient tested. The treadmilt
protocol was based on a modification of the Pennsylvania State University protocol with
an initiat speed of 4.0 - 5.5 km/ir and a grade of 5Vo aad insements in both parameters

every 2 minutes [Qa 73]. fhe bicycle ergometer protocol followed a modified standard
clinical routine with an initial work load of 60 - 90 W and an increment of 25 W everv

2 minutes.

In the patient group all exercise tests were done on a bicycle ergometer. The prctocol
followed standard clinical routine with an initial work load of 40 W or 50 W and an

increment of 40 W or 50 W every 4 minutes for women and nen, resp€ctively.

A 0.1 mV ST-segment depression was considered an abnormal exercise ECG response,
The baseline was dra\r'n b€tween two consecutive PR-segnents. An ECG rccording was

taken immediately before each increment ir the work load. The 6-lead CH-system ECG
was used in the reference goup and the Mason-Likar modification of the 1z-lead
system in the patient goup. The testing was continued utrtil limiting symptoms occurred
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in the pationt group or until the agc predicted physiological maximum heart Iate was

reached in the refercnce grcup.

53.2 Tr-201 SPECT

The Tl-201 myocardial perfusion imaging followed clinicat routine as far as thc timing

and the dose as well as the visual and computedzed interpretation of perfusion defects

were conctmed [Kos 87]. The n-201 (74 Mbq) tracer was injected into the antecubital

vein via a cannula one minute before the estimated end of exercise. All patients had a

prcvious exercise test to prcdict the right time of injection. Abnormalities in myocardial

perfusion, identified as abnormal distribution images, regional washout abefations and

abnormal total washout time of Tl-201, were considerd as indices of myocardial

ischemia. Immediate and rcdistdbution images and washouts wcre determined by

computer analysis of the results obtained from SPECT. Regional washouts were deter-

mined in the antcrior, lateral, inferior and septal regions of the heart; the visual inter-
pretation of the tomogaphic imagcs included also the apical region. Perfusion dcfccts

were classified into four groups as discussed in Section 4.3.

53.3 Statlstical methods

Thc statistical significance of the ST/HR-slopes was computed by linear regression

analysis with th€ least squares approach. The statistical significance of the corelation
coefficient was determined by the t-test. The dissimilarity beween diagnostic variables

in normal and ischemic populatiom was tested by unpaired t-test. Mean values are given

with standard deviation (SD) as an index of dispersion. Comparison of th6 performance

characteristics of the different methods was performed by McNemar's modification of the

X2 test for paired proportions.

5.4 MODIFICATION OF THE ST/HR ANALYSIS

The main goal before the development of the final diagnostic method was to find a

reliable index of myocardial ischemia that would be available in every case. Since it was

not always possible to calculate the rcgession ST/HR-slope, an appropriate supplemen-

tary slope was needed. Simultaneously, it was necessary to find a lead system that would

guarante.e the appearaDce of this index with minimum number of ECG leads.
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5.4,1 Modes of the ST/HR-slope

As discussed in Chapter 4, the ST/I{R-slope has be€n shown to be a very powerful
diagnostic index of myocardial ischemia. However, instead of the rclatively complex
rcgression ST/HR-slope (abbreviated SS) the slopo cau b€ approximated by simpler and
always calcllable modifications. Intuitively two additional modes were used:

1) The slope can b€ approximated by dividing the ST-segment depression
increase between the last two work loads divided by the coresponding
increase in heart rate. This slope is called the terminal ST/HR-gadient,
abbreviated ES.

2) The slope can be calculated by means of thc total ST-segnent deviation
(ST-segment value at peak exercise minus the ST-segneDt value at rest)
divided by the total increase in heart rate during exercise. This is callcd the
total ST/HR-gadient (abbreviated TS) or delta-ST^IR_slope, as by
Kligfield et al. [Kli 87].

To characterize the slope modes, the total ST,/HR-gradient reprcsents the average change
of ST-segment level that occurs with heafi rate chaDge during the exercise. On the other
hand, the terminal ST/HR-gradient provides information about the diaglosticaliy signifi-
cant chaflges of ST-segment level with heart rate change during the last two work loads,
i.e. it may represent the maximum change of ST-segment level with rcspect to heart rate.
The regression ST,iHR-slop€ represents, say, ,,the golden mean,. It is important to note,
that all the slope modes will be in agreement provided the relationship between the ST_
s€gment deviation and heart rate is reasonably linear and produces an adequatety high
level of correlation between the ST-segment values and heart Iate,

5.4.2. The ST-segnent shap€ adjusted STiHR-slope

As the review of previous ST/HR-studies in Section 4.2.3 showed, the ST/TIR_slope was
calculated at a fixed ST-segment point (e.g. 60 ms, 70 ms or 80 ms) after the eRS_
offs€t. However, it is possible to develop a method, that considers a predefined interval
of the ST-segment in searching for the marimal ST,THR-slope. The main coutribution of
this approach is that the diagnostically important shap€ of the ST-segnent is considered
indirecdy, and therefore a better diagnostic performance may be achieved. Intuitively, the
interval between the 60 (5T60) and 80 ms (ST80) after the eRs-offset is used. In
practic€, only one of these points is used in the calculation of the slope, since the ST-
segment is expected to be monotonous within these limits. Therefore the complexity of
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calqrlation is not essentially increased. In addition to this i[tuitive approach, the choice
of a two-point approach can be argued by tbe following reasons:

1) During the interval between the 60 and 80 ms values tho ventriolar
tissue can be assumed to be completely depolarized, i.e. clectrically silent,
in a normal heart and therefore the manif€station of ischemia is easily
distinguishable.

2) The shape of thc ST-segmert can be defined indirectly.

3) The severity of and presence of myocardial ischemia is related to the

ST-segment sbape.

Thc concept of ST-segmcnt shape adjusted ST/tlR-slope means that the rielection of the

ST-segment point to bc used in the calculation of the slope depends on the ST-segrnent

shape. In other words, the diagnostic value of the ST/HR-slope is assumed to depnnd on

the shape in the following way:

Rapidll ascending ST-segment. There is no difference between slopes

based on 5T60 and ST80; 5T60 is used.

Ascending ST-segment. The slope bascd on 5T60 is more reliable and is
thereforc used.

Horizontal ST-segment- There is no difference between slqns based on
5T60 and ST80; the more depressed is used.

Downsloping ST-scgnent. The slope based on ST80 is more reliable and

is therefore used.

The shape of the ST-segrrent to be used as a diagnostic variable was classified as

belonging to one of lhese four catcgories. The correspondence b€tweeD the ST-slope
(index of the shape) determined by 5T60 and ST80, and the shape of thc ST-segment,
is shown in Table 5.1.

tabl.e 5.1. Classlflcatlon of the ST-segnent shape

ST-slope ( STS ) /rnvls ST-shape

STS >
5>STS>
1> STS >

-1 > STS

5
1
-1

rapidly ascending R
ascendlng A
horizontal H
down sLoplng D

sT-slope - (ST8O -ST60)/20 [Uv]/tnsl
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5.4,3 ST/IIR-slope as an index of myocardial lschemia

Of the t$.o variables of the ST/HR-slope, the ST-segnent value is considered to
rcpres€nt the level of ischemia and is the most importatrt variable used in conventional
exercise ECG analysis. How well do€s it indicate the prBsence of ischemia? If the Tl-
201 washout time is regarded as an independent indicator of ischemia, the ST-segnent
depression correlated significantly (p < 0.01) with the anterior and average washout times
only in leads V4 and V5. This rcsult is in agreemelt \yith the conclusion of Miller et al.
that leads V4 and V5 detect the majority of electrocardiographic ischemic changes
regardless of the site of the perfusion defects detected by T1-201 myocardial imaging

[Mil 87]. Surprisingly, although the ST-elevation is considered an important sign of
severe ischemia, it did not correlate with any washout time in any region and in any
lead. Therefore it was fett justified to assume that the ST/HR-slope associated to an

elevated ST-segment (positive conelation between ST-segment and heart rate values)
during exercise would not have provided diagnostically significant information about
ischemia, and it is reasonable to analyze only slopes associat€d with a depressed ST-
segment (negative conelation between ST-segnent and heart rate values) during exerci-
s€.

It was thought interesting to find out what might be thc significance of inctuding the
heart rat€ in the analysis, in thc form of the ST/HR-slopc. It can be expected that the
correlation between the ST/HR-slope and the washout times is significantly better than
that between the washout times and the ST-segrnent alone. This expeclation was
confirmed by the corelation analysis. The ST/HR-slope, especially as it appeared in
leads II, V4, V5 and V6, conelated very significantly (p < 0.005) with washout times in
all or most myocardial regions. As for the individuat slope modes, the rcgression
ST/HR-slope and the terminal ST/HR-gadient s€emed to be mutualty comparable and

b€tter thaD the total ST/I*.-gadient. The former modeg bas€d on 5T60, i.e. 5560 and
ES60, appearing in lateral leads V4, V5 and V6, indicated ischemia regardless of its site,
while T560 indicated ischemia only in lead V4, although in most rcgions. Furthermore,
5560 correlated significantly (, < 0.005) with washout limcs in most regions, also in
leads I and II. As for analyses based on ST80, a significant correlation (p < 0.005) with
most regions was found only in lead V6 and in modes SS and ES. Conclations between
different ST,{{R-slope modes and average, as well as regional, T1-201 washout times
are summarized in Tables 5.2 - 5.6. Furthermore, as assumed above, the positive
ST/HR-slope did not corelate with any wash out time in any region or in any lead.
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Table 5.2. SLgnlflcant correlatLon (p < O.OO5) between dtf-
ferent STi/HR-slope modes ln d.lfferent Leads and

average Tl-2O1 washout time.

Table 5.3. SlgnlfLcant correlatlon (p < 0.005) between dlf-
ferent STi/HR-slope nodes In different leads and

anterlor TI-2O1 washout time.

MODE I II III aVR aVL aVF Vl V2 V3 V4 V5 V6

SS6O
ES6O
TS60
ss80
ES80
TS80

+ + + +
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

Syrnbol + denotes existlng correlatLon

MODE I II III aVR avl, aVF V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V6

ss60
ES60
TS60
ss80
ES80
TSEO

+ + +
+
+

+
+

+
+

+ +
+

S!.nbol + denotes existLng correlation

MODE I II III aVR aVL aVF V1 V2 V3 V4 V5 V5

ss60
ES60
TS60
ss80
ESSO
TSSO

+ +
+
+

+
+
+

+

+

Synbol + denotes existing correlatlon

Table 5.,1. SLgnlficant correlatlon (p < 0.005) betlreen d1f-
ferent ST/HR-slope modes 1n different leads and

lateral T1-2O1 washout tine.
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Table 5.5. Slgnlflcant correl-atlon (p < O.OO5) between dLf-
ferent ST/HR-slope modes 1n different Leads and

lnferlor T1-2O1 washout tlne.
MODE I II III aVR aVL aVF V1 V2 V3 v4 v5 v6

SS6O
ES60
TS60
ss80
ES80
TS80

+++
+++
+

+
+

S!'mbol + denotes exlsting coffelatl.on

Iab1e 5.6. SlgnLficant correlatlon (p < O.0O5) betlreen dlf-
ferent ST/HR-s.Lope nodes tn dLfferent leads and

septal T1-201 washout tlme.

MODE I II Irr aVR aVL aVF Vt V2 V3 V4 v5 v6

ss60
ES60
TS60
SSSO
ES80
TS80

++
+

++++
+++

+
+

Slrmbol + denotes exLstLng correLation

Since lhe terminal ST/HR-gadient seemed to follow a similar paftern as the regression
STA{R- slope in respect of how well the slope indicated myocardial ischemia, it was
selected as a supplementary ST/HR-slope for such cases where a regression ST,/HR-
slope was not calculable. Considering this choic€, the contents of Tables 5.2 - 5.6 can
be summarized as follows: a depressed ST-segment with resp€ct of an increasing heart
rate iD leads V4 and V5 strongly indicates the presence of myocardiat ischemia, as far
as slop€s based on 5T60 are concerned. On the othcr hand, stopes based on ST80
showed nonsignificant conelation with washout times in all leads excrpt V6, suggesting
inferiority of the slope based on ST80 as a diagnostic index. However, the number of
patients with a downsloping ST-segpent in leads V4 and V5 has been so low that a
sufficient significance level was not achieved. What then is the role of lead V6? The
ECG in lead V6 is often manifested as horizontal ST-segrnent depression even in normal
subjects, which may explain its significant correlation with washout times and apparently
this lead is not likely to provide additional information compared to leads V4 and V5.
On the other hand, the superior usefulness of leads V4 and V5 was anticipated.



5.4,4 Reduced ECG lead sysiem

In the previous section it was shown that leads V4 and V5 secmcd to be sugnrior for
diagnostic purposes. However, it was also required that the maximum ST/HR-slope
app€ar most Aequently in these leads. How the leads rclated to thc appearanc€ of the

maximum ST/HR-slope of each mode is presented in Table 5.7. As was to be hoped,

clearly over half of the maximum slopes appeared in leads II, V4 and V5. [n general, thc

diagnostic slopes appeared in leads tr, III, V4, V5 and V6. Thcse leads were actually

those showing significant correlation with Tl-201 washout times. As for thc individual
leads, thc maximum slope was mostly found in lead V4. There is obvious redundancy in

Table 5.7. Frequency of maximum ST/HR-slopes
ln each node and ln each lead.

this lead system and some leads can be omitted. The rcason, why lead V6 was omitted
was given above. It is known that leads II and III provide somewhat similar information
but, due to both better correlation with ischemia and morc fre4uent app€mnc€ of
maximum slopes, the s€lection of lcad tr is obvious. Cons€quently, the optimal choic€
seemed to bc leads tr, V4 and V5, of which the lateral leads are primary.

Although the maximum slope was obtained in leads tr, V4 and V5 in over half of the

patients, it was assumed that a diagnostic ST/HR-slopc (> 1.3 pvlbpm) appearing in one

thcse leads would replacc the true maximum appearing in another lead of the 12-[ead
systcm with compatible performance. In the patient material these three leads provided

the appearance of a diagnostic slope in 35 of 38 patients (9280). lt was a very satis-
factory rcsult, but it was found that th6 maximum slope appeared solely in lead aVL in
the case of apical ischemia. Although thcre were only two such cases and therefore

considering this lead was questionable, it was intuitively incorporated to the lead system

to be used in MUSTA.

How well the reduced ECG lead system covered intercsting myocardial regions, was

assessed by the hybrid thorax model [Hyt 88]. By means of this model it is possible to
determine thc lead freld of individual leads, i.e. their s€Nitivity in detecting electdcal
phenomena in the region of interest. The regions of highest sensitivity of leads II, aVI.

MODE I II III aVR aVL aVF Vl V2 V3 V4 V5 V6

ss60
ES6O
TS60
ss80
ESSO
rs80

o 3 510 I3
o 2 2L2LL 1
o 111.6 11 2
o32564
111654
o 0 010 s 3

2134 3 0
0843
242 L
0521
L7 3 3
192L

11
20
10
32
20

53
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V4 and V5 are posterior, lateral, inferior and lateral, respectively. This result may seem
quite peclliar, but it b€comes more obvious if the sensitivity is divided into radial and
tangential instead of the sole resultant, and regions with a sensitivity of, say, goqo or
more of maximum arc considercd instcad of a singtc highest-scnsitivity region. Thcn thc
sensitivities of ECG leads ate better in keeping with the prcvailing opinion on the
semitivity of leads in deteciing rcgional ECG changes. Myocardial tegions represented
by the reduced lead system within the s€nsitivity range of 80 - lOvVo olt of maximum
are given in Table 5.8.

Table 5.8. Regional correspondence wlthLn the reduced ECGlead system ln the sensitLvlty range B0 - lOOt
( adapted fron [Hyt 88]).

LEAD RADIAL TANGENTIAT TOTAI,

II infe!1or sePtal
posterlor

posterlor
septal
lnferlor
apl.cal
ante!1or

avL lateral
septa].

aplcal lateral
aplcaI
septal

v4 lnferlor
Lateral
anterior

lnferlor
Iateral

Lnferlor
lateral

v5 lateral
Lnferlor
posterior

Iateral
inferLor
poste!1or

Iateral
inferlor
posterior

To summarizc, the reduccd lead system of MUSTA comprised leads V4, V5, II and aVL
in this particular hierarchical order, which is used during the search of the diagrostic
ST/HR-slop€. This lead system rcprcsonts pBctically the whole left ventricle and pro-
vid€d the diagnostic slope in 37 out of 38 ischemic patients (97Vo). Ot the ST/I.IR-
slopes calqilated, the fraction of regression ST/IlR-slopes was 68% (25 out of 37
slop€s), the rcst being terminal ST/HR-gadients.

5.4,5 Modilied ST/HR-slope algorithm

The goal of the previous s€ction was to develop an index of myocardial ischemia that is
always detectable with thc minimum number of ECG leads. The ST,{{R-slope was
delib€rately selected as an elementary diagtostic index defined primarily as a regression
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ST/HR-slopc supplemented by the terminal ST/I{R-gradient. Furthermorc, the cal-
culation of the slope was rclaied to the ST-segment shape. This kind of ST/HR-slope,
in connection with the reduc€d lead system, acted as a basis of the modified STAIR-
slope algorithm, to provide a slope for the diag[ostic oiteria of MUSTA.

The primary index of ischemia, the maximal ST/HR-slope was determined by analyzing

the d€viations of the ST-segment and the hea rate valu€s in each ECG [ead during each

work [oad, so that a rcgression line relating the exercise induced ST-segment deviation

to the heart Iatc was produced. The line was defined by at least three last measured pairs

of ST-segnent and heart mte values showing statistically significant correlation (p <
0.05). The ste€pness of that line is called the regression ST/HR-slope.

When a sufficient number of work loads is not obtained due to either the pati€nt's low
exercise tolemnc€ or to a nonlinear development of ST-depression in relation to heaft

mtc changes, a rcgression ST/t{R-slope camot be determined. Thc availability of a slope

is guaranteed by applying the terminal ST/HR-gradient, which is determined by the two
last-measured (ST-segnent value, heart mte)-paiB. Also when the linear regrcssion

analysis does not show significaDt correlation (p > 0.0r, the terminal ST,t{R-gradient
is applied.

As for an ST/I{R-slope to be of diagnostic value, the conelation between ST-segment
and heart rate values is always negativc, and its value is greater than 1.3 pv/bpm, as

suggested by Elamin et al.[Ela 80], pla 821. Whcther this slope value is used as a
diagnostic criterion dep€nds strongly on maximum heart rate, and ST-segment value and

shape during peak work load. This is discussed in more detail itr the &crion 5.6.

Most of the previously uscd methods of STA{R-analysis ruere bascd on a fixed ST-
segment measurement (either 5T60 or ST80), wheteas the pres€nt method considers both

3T60 and ST80, so that the maximal ST/HR-stopc is obtained and used for the analysis.

However, the procedure is not so straightforward and there are some exceptions in the

ST-segDent poitrt sclection, sinc€ the optimal time point when to measurc the ST-
segment is related to the shape of the ST-segment and to the heart mte during peak

exercise. Only the ST80 value is used, when the ST-segment is rapidly ascending and

the peak hcan mte is geater than 160 bpm, to acc€ntuate a potentially nonischemic ECG
responsc. Otherwise the selcction of the analysis points depends on the values of the

5T60 or ST80 during peak exercise: if the ST-segrrent is more depressed at 60 ms after

the QRs-offset than at 80 ms, the 5T60 values are used and, conversely, the ST80
values are used if the ST-segment is more depressed at 80 ms after the QRS-offset than

at 60 ms. Th€ algorithrn for calculating the modified ST/I{R-slope, abbreviated MODS,
is illusrrated in Fig. 5.1.
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In conclusion, it is characteristic of this algorithm that it considers thc ST-segrnent shape
and the hierarchy between regression ST/HR-slopes, termiml ST/HR-gradients and ECG
leads during the calculation as well as provides an unequivocal ST/HR-stope for the
multivariate ST/HR-analysis. Itr other words, the algorithm performs a heart rate and
ST-segrnent shape adjustment to the analysis of the ST-segment with a mimimal amount
of reduudancy.

All measurcments were based on a computerized trimmed average of 20 ECG cycles.
The averaging p()cess excludes significantly deviating individual values [Sie g7]. The
baseline was determined as in the standard exercise ECG analysis.

5.5 PROPERTIES OF DIAGNOSTIC VARIABLES

The diagnostic acluracy of a test may be essentially improved when additional exercise
induc€d ECG rcsponses are taken into accouDt. Intuitively selccted variables used in this
study were moditied STAIR-slope, magnitude of ST-segment deviation, shapc of ST-
segment and maximum heart rute. The properties of these variabtes in leads V4 and V5
were analyzed in the patient and reference groups, so that the us€fulness of variables in
the diagnostic process could be assessed.

5.5.1 ST-segment value and 6bapc

ST80 was selected as the time point when the magnitude of ST-segmcnt deviation was
measured. The distributions of these values in leads V4 and V5 during peak exercise are
shown in Fig. 5.2. Whcn the ST-segment elevatious of lcss than 0.1 mV and all deprcs-
sions in lead V4 were considered, the mean ST-segnent value was depressed 0.0gg
(0.f4) mV (24 of 38 patients )in the ischemic population, whereas the mean ST-segment
value was elevated 0.065 (0.076) mv (26 ot ll9 subjects) in the normal population (p
< 0.000r. When all ST-depressions (value more negative than 0.0 mV) in lead V5 were
cousidered, the mean ST-depression for patients with myocardial ischemia was 0.16
(0.11) mV (26 of 38 patietrts) and 0.016 (0.tX4) mV (37 of 119 subjects) in the normal
population (p < 0.000r. The distriburious of ST-segment values (see Fig. 5.2) may
indicate a b€tter specificity for lead V4 in ST-segmcnt depression analysis; an ST-
segpent in lead V5 is more inclined to depress also in nonischemic patients, implying a
more probable app€arance of a diagnostic and porentially false positive ST/HR-slope in
these patients. Most of thc ST-segment elevations observed nere caused by MI, but
occasionally anlerior ischemia without MI also caused such slevations in leads V4 and
v5.
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PROCEDUREFOR SELECTION OFST-SEGMENTVALUE

r> 0.95andp <

max. valid ST/HR-slope
in eitherV4 orV5

r > 0.95 andp < 0.05

r>0.95andp<0.05

min 5T60/ 80
during last work load

Flg, 5.1, Flow chart of the modified ST/HR-slopc atgorithm. The ST/HR-slope produced
by this algorithm is the only slope uscd by MUSTA.

simultaneous analvsis
oIECG leads v4 anil v5
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analysis of ECG lead Il

max. valid sT/HR-slope
in either V4 or V5

Fig. 5.1. Continucd
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Fig. 52. ST-scgm.ent values observed in ischemic and uormal ;ropulations a) in lead V4
and b) in lead V5. The valuc is measured 80 ms afler the QRs-offset. Thc individual
values are showl ir groups including the mnge from [value of the bar]-1.0 up to [value
of the barl. The higher value is included in the rango.
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Among lhe subjects. in the normal population, rapidly ascending ST-segments during
peAk exercise appeared in glVo and ascending segrnents in 9Vo (lead V4). In the

ischemic populatioD the fraction of Bpidly ascending, ascending, horizontal and down-
sloping ST-segments during maximal work load werc 22Vo, 42%, 26Vo and 1OVo,

resp€ctively, indicating good discriminating ability for the shape analysis. It is notewor-
thy that the ascending ST-segment was usually found in patients with MI, especially in
the anterior region. Otherwise, ST-segrnents wcrc generally slowly asccnding, horizontal

or downsloping among thc patients with ischemia but no MI.

5.5.2 Maximum h€art rate

Thc average maximum hcart rate was 173 (12) bpm (range 130 - 198) among the normal
population. Thc corresponding values for th€ patients werc 127 QZ) bpm (range 9t -
170). The distribution of the observed maximum heart rate values is illustrated in Fig.

5.3. The difference in the average maximum hcart ratc was statistically very significant

O < 0.0005). Patients with ischemia but no MI and patients with ischemia and MI did
not diffcr in this rcspect.

90 100 '110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190
HR/bpm

Flg, 53, Maximum heart rate values observed in ischemic and normal populations. Thc
individual values are shown in goups including the range ftom [value of the bar] up to

lvalue of thc bar]+5. The lower value is included in the range.

N

J |SCHEMIA

E NorscHEMrA
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5.5.3 ST/HR-slope

As regards the definition of the ST/HR-slope, the regrcssion STAIR-slope always came

before the terminal ST/HR-gradient. If leads V4 or V5 did not produce proper ST,4IR-
slopes, the same procedure was repeated for lead II and, when necessary, for lead aVL,
The terminal ST/[IR-gadient was only applied if no regression ST/HR-slopes were ob-
tained in any of lhe leads mentioned. In the following analysis, the ST/tlR-slopes have

been determined by the modified ST/HR-slope algorithm.

When all ST/HR-slopes based on an ST-segment with n€gative r€lation to increasing

heart rate yr'ere considered, the mean slope values in ischemic and reference populations

in lead V4 were 5.3 (3.4) pvlbpm (26 of 38 patients) and 1.5 (0.82) pv,tbpm (15 of 119

subjects), respectively (p < 0.0005). The corresponding values for lead V5 were 5.6 (3.4)

u.Jr'lbpm (29 of 38 patients) and 2.1. (1.2) pv/bpm (18 of 119 subjects), respectively (r
< 0.0005). Thc distributions of all ST^{R-slopes in leads V4 and V5 determined are

illustrated in Fig. 5.4.

Since the development of MUSTA was based on the results obtained ftom the patient

group, the appearancc of ST/HR-slopes in this group is analyzed below. As rcmarked

above, the negative ST/HR-slop€s werc not always obtained in precordial leads in the

ischemic population, but the ftaction of positive ST/HR-slopes (elevated ST-segrnent in
rcsp€ct of increasing heart rate) in lead V4 was 32Vo (12 of 38 paticnts) and 247o (9 of
38 patients) in lead V5. h these cases either lead II or lead aVL was used. In one case

(3%) no diagnostic slopo appeared. Regression ST/HR-slopes were obtained in precor-

dial leads in 50Vo of all cases. Terminal ST/HR-gradients in th6se leads w€re used in
13% of all cases. Thc ftactions of rcgression ST[{R-slopes in leads tr and aVL were

l3%o alld 1.6% urd of terminal ST/HR-gradients 3Vo and 37o, respectively. The

appearance of diagnostic slopes obtained in the ischemic population and used in the

analysis is pres€trted in Table 5.9.

It is noteworthy that, when patients with myocardial ischemia but no MI w€re cotr-
sidercd, no positive ST/HR-slopes were obtained, except in some cases of anterior

ischemia. When these cas€s were discarded ischemic heart disease was always rc-
presented by a diagnostic regression ST/HR-slope either in lead V4 or lead V5. Further-
more, all regression ST/HR-slopes in the ischemic population were associated with ST-
segment depression during peak exercise, except one ST,/HR-slope in lead V4.
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['ig. 5,4. ST/HR-slopc values determine.d by thc modified algorithm in ischemic and
nonnal populations a) in lead V4 and b) in lead V5. The individual values are shown in
groups including the range ftom [value of the bar]-2 up to [value of the bar]. Thc higher
value is included in the range.
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fable 5.9. Appearance of maxlmum slopes i[t
the ischemic populatlon determined by

the nodlfied ST/HR-sIope algortthm.

5.5,4 Dlagnostic prop€rties of the vsriables

Predictive accuracies of a positiv€ result as a function of diagnostic variables were

determined to gain insight into the diagnostic power of these yariables. Predictive

accuracies of ST-segment deviation values in detecting myocardial ischemia are

illustrated in Fig. 5.5a, and here an ST-segment degession criterion of > 0.1 mV had a

predictive accuracy of 93Vo in lead Y4 arrd 84Vo in lead V5, and was very specific
(97Vo h lead Y4,96Vo in lead V5) but insensitive Q6Vo i.nleadY4,687o in lead Y5).
Predictive accuracies of ST/HR-slope yalues in detecting myocardial ischemia are illus-
trated in Fig. 5.5b. The criterion proposed by Elamin et al. [Ela 80] (ST/HR-slope > 1.3

pv,/bpm) had a predictive acanracy of 4OVo in iead V4 and 387o in lead V5, and was
very sensitive (957o in leads V4 and V5) in pati€nts with ischemia but no MI, but had

only moderate sensitivity among the whole ischemic population (74Vo h lead Y4 and

77Vo it lead Y5). its specificity was 91Vo inleadY4 and 877o inleadY5.The predicti-
ve accuracy of maximum heart Iate in detecting myocardial ischemia is illustrated in Fig.

5.5c. When a maximum heart rate of < 130 bpm was taken as the siterion for my-
ocardial ischemia, this variable was very specific (10O7o) but rather imensitive (537o).

However, its prcdiclive accuracy was 1007r.

ECG lead analyzed II aVL V4 V5

regresslon ST6O/HR-s1ope
regression STSO/t{R-slope
termlnaL ST6O,/HR-gradient
termlnal STSO/HR-gradlent

4-78
1131
6131

1-
no dlagnostic ST/HR-slope I
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Fig. 5.5. Predictive accuracies of a positivc result of a test when a) S'I-segrnent values
in leads V4 and V5, b) ST/HR-slopes in leads V4 and V5 and c) rnaximum heart rate
are considered as diagnostic variables. These results are based on data obtained from
ischemic and normal populations.

SlopefuV/bpn V4
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5.6 MUSTA! THE DIAGNOSTIC METHOD

5.6,1 Impl€m€ntstion of diagnostic criteria

The information obtained ftom the previous analysis and the existing krowledge of the

behavior of diagnostic variables were used in the development of diagnostic criteria. The

goal was to adjust heuristically the criteria to the prcp€fties of the diagnostic variables

in the patient goup, so that the diagnostic accuracy wiui optimizcd. The most important

diagnostic variables were apparently maximum ST/HR-slope (index of myocardial
ischemia) and heart mte (index of myocardial oxygen demand), and they $/ere selected

as tho basic variables. However, there was obvious overlap between ST,/HR-slope and

maximum heart rate values measured Aom patients with and without ischemic heart

disease, and therefore morc criteria were needed. Additional ST-segment value and

shape analysis, prirnarily iu lead V4, implemented by heuristic compartmental and

specitic criteria tumed out to tre very useful. By means of these criteria it was f,ossible
to discriminate efficiently between an exercise induc€d nonischemic ECG response and

an ischemic response.

MUSTA is based on the ST/HR-slope produced by the modified ST/HR-stope algorithm
(Fig. 5.1.) The slope value is related by heuristic criteria to maximum heart mte, ST-
segment valu€ and ST-segment shape in lead V4, if a diagnostic slop€ was obtained
either in leads V4 or V5 or, correspondingly in leads [I or aVL. These multivariate
criteria, implemented by partially linear discriminant functions are formularized in Table
5.10 and presented graphically in an ST/HR-slope/maximum heart ratc coordinate system

in Fig. 5.6. The functions divide the plane into two diagnostic regions: the right-hand
side of the plane represents the nonischemic r€gion and the left-hand side the ischemic

region, which are sp€cific to each function. The selection of a c tedotr to be used de-
pends on the values of the diagnostic variables and iS straightforward. During the

diagnostic process lhc criteria in Table 5.10 are checked in ascending order, starting with
number one. If the criterion under examination is totally fulfilled, i.s. the values of the

main diagnostic variabl€s are located in the right-hand side itr rcspect of the corespon-
ding function, the pationt is diagllosed nonischemic. If none of these criteria is met, i.e.

the values of the main variables are located in the left-hand side in resp€ct of the cor-
responding function, the propos€d diagnosis is myocardial ischemia.

To summarize, the diagnostic process of MUSTA is as follows. First, the values of the

variables are d€termined: the ST/HR-slope as well as the ECG lead are determined by
means of the modified algorithm presented in Fig. 5.1, the maximum heart rate is mea-
sured at peak exercise, the ST-segmetrt deviation is measured at 80 ms after the QRS-
offset and its shape in the partiolar lead is determined according to Table 5.1. Then a

multivariate criterion in Table 5.10 which is totally true in r€spect of these variables is
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Flg. 5.6. Graphic reprBs€ntation of heuristic discriminant functions in a maximum

ST/HR-slope and heart late coordinate system. The numbers refer to the diagnostic

fiiteria of MUSTA given in Table 5.10. The maximum ST/HR-slopes and heart rates

observed in the patient group and used in diagnosis are schematically presented as

shaded rcgions. Note also thc overlap between variables of ischemic and nonischemic

patients.
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Tab1e 5.10. DLagnostlc crlterla for nonlschenlc heart

rf lhe lead is v4, the ST/HR-slope is obtained ej.ther from v4 or v5
(see Fig. 5.'1 .)

searched; if such a criterion is found, the proposed diagnosis is "no ischemia", otherwise
the patient is diagnosed as ischemic. Consequently, the selection of the criterion; and,

simultaneously the ST/HR-slop€ panition used in each case, depend on the prcp€rties of
the patient's exercise ECG rcsponsc. As an example, if a patient achieves maximum heart

rate of 165 bpm and the conesponding ST-segrnert is not depressed in lead V4 but the

coresponding slop€ is 3.2 pLVrtrpm, he or she is diagrosed ischemic acrording to rule 10

in Table 5.10.

5.6.2 Km$ledge based syst€m

All the decision mating was implemcnted in Prolog [Tur 881. It is a dBclarative prog-
ramming language for afiificial intelligence, used for solving problems that involve
objects and the rclationships between them. In other words, giyen the necessary facts and

rules (relationships befween the objects) Prolog will use deductive reasoning to solve a

specific problem. This is in contrast to procedural languages, which require that the

computer be told the exact procedure of solving the problem, whereas in Prolog only the

description of the problem and some rules are required. Furthermore, bearing in mind the

further development of MUSTA, a very useful feature of Prolog is that it allows
modification of rules or inclusion of new rules without impact on the rest of the pro-
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implementation of the diagnostic
rules of MUSTA.

To summarize, programming in Prolog consists of:

- declaring some facts about objects and their relationships,

- defining some rules about objects and their relationships,

- asking questions about objects and their rclationships.

If we look at the diagnostic criteria in Table 5.10, it is quite easy to p€rceive its
simila ty to the structure of a Prolog program. The objects of our program are the

diagnostic variables of MUSTA and the patient's status. The relationship b€tween them

is "diagnosis" expressed as a following predicate:

diagnosis(status, stvalue, ma,rhr, slope, shape, lead),

used to represert the interrelationship of variables by means of diagnostic rules. As an

example of the implementation of a rule by Prolog the diagnostic rule 10 in Table 5.10

is given below. All other rules are implemented in a similar way.

diagnosis(normal, Stvalue, Maxhr, Slope, ascending, v4) if
Stvalue > 0 and

Maxhr > 155 and

Slope < 0.08"Maxhr - 11.1 and

cut.

Consequently, the implementation of MUSTA rcquires a list or a data file containing the

ST-segnrent value (Stvalue) determined in the specified lead 80 ms after the QRs-offset,
the maximum heart mte (Maxhr), the ST/HR-slop€ (Slope) determined by the modified
algorithm (Fig. 5.1) and the shapc of the ST-segmert as determined in Table 5.1 as wetl
as the ECG lead where the slope was provided. These variables are submitted to the

inference machine (a built-in featurc of holog) that employs the diagnostic rules of
MUSTA providing finally a proposed diagnosis of the patient's status. As a concluding
remark, MUSTA is relatively easy to implement in acrordance with the principtes of
artificial intelligencc.
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5.7 DIAGNOSTIC ACCURACY

The diagnostic accuracies (the fraction of co[ect decisions) of the ST,/HR-analyses
(ST60/HR, ST8o/HR, MUSTA) and the standard exercise ECG test in detecting myocar-
dial ischemia were assess€d in rclation to the computer aided visual interpretation of the

SPECT images. Thus there were t healthy subjects and 38 patients with myocardial

ischemia with or without MIs (the teamiug group).

The diagnostic criterion for a positive test in the exercise ECG was an ST-depression

geater than 0.1 mV in any lead. The diagnostic criterion for a positive test in ST60/HR-

and ST8O/HR-analysis was thc maximum regrcssion ST/HR-slope greater than 1.3

pv/bpm measured in any of the 12 leads (excluding aVR and V1) and determined by
linear regression analysis. Incalculable slopes appearing in these analyses were con-
sidered negative test rcsults. The diagnostic multivariate criteria applied in MUSTA ale

presented in Table 5.10.

The diagnostic accuracy of the standard exercise ECG analysis based on the inter-
pretation of the supervising physician was 77Vo with a sensitivity of 84Vo and a

specificity of 447o. As for the ST60/HR-analysis, the corresponding values were 70V0,

797o all,d 33Vo. The ST80/HR-analysis performed less well; the diagnostic accuracy was

6070, the sensitivity 697o and the specifrcity 25Vo. It is noteworthy that all these figures

were based on data obtained from patients who also had MI, which has been considered

a limiting factor as far as the diagnostic power of the ST/HR-slope is concerned. When

the patients with MI were excluded, the sensitivity of the ST60/HR-analysis improved

distinctly, from 79Vo to 94Vo. br other aralyses the improvement was not so prcnounced.

In contrast, the diagnostic accuracy of MUSTA was not influenced by MIs of the

patients tested. Low peak heart rates due to cardiac medication, such as beta-blocking
agents, had no effect on its performance. Despite the clinical manifestation of ischemic

disease, or medication, the s€nsitivity atrd the sp€cificity of MUSTA were 1007o and

897o, indicating diagnostic compatibility between Tl-201 SPECT and lhe present

method. The diagnostic accuracy was thtts 9570. The performance characteristics are

illushated in Fig. 5.7.

with regard to Tl-201 SPECT, MUSTA performed significantly better compared with
standard exercise EcG G < 0.005), the ST60/HR- (p < 0.001) and rhe ST80/HR-
analysis (p < 0.001). Compared with exercise ECG, MUSTA produced a false result in
one case, whereas ECG failcd in 10 cases. Compared with MUSTA, the ST60/HR- and

ST80/HR-analysis provided discordant and also false results in 13 and L5 cases,

rcsp€ctively.
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FIg. 5,7. Performancc charactcrhiics of exercisc ECG, atrd ST/HR-analyses based on

5T60 and ST80 and MUSTA in resp€ct of visual interpretation of Tl-201 SPECT

images. The s€nsitivity has been assessed in two mnditions: myocardial ischemia

regardless of the presence of MI and only myocardial ischemia without MI.

5.8 DISCUSSION OT CHAPTER 5

In order to bc clinically applicabte, a trew method for diagnosing myocardial ischemia

should yield diagtrostically more valuable and possibly different informatioD comparcd

to conventional methods, such as the standard exercise ECG test. This calls into question

the feasibility of manual analysis, since more complex data manipulation neccssitates

computer assisted analysis. Compared to computerized analysis the obvious advantagc of
manual analysis is the possibility of immediate verification of the quality of the clinical

data obtained. On the other hand, the results of manual analysis are dependent on the

individual interprctcr [Bla 68], whereas computeriz€d interprctation is practicatly

invariable. Still, computer assisted analysis entails some pmblcms, such as its diagnostic

reliability. In clinical use, proper arguments and explanations supporting the proposed

diagnosis are necessary and they have to be expressed in an easily veritiable form, as is

the case with MUSTA.
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Compared to manual ST^{R-analysis, the prcsent method is superior in calculating the

ST,/HR-slopes, since the rcsults are produced automatically almost immediately after

termination of the exercise test. The proposed diagnosis is supported by proper ar-
guments inslead of a single figure for the value of the ma,\imal ST/HR-slope, i.e the

slope value is associated with well-known variables, e.g. the ST-segrnent value and

shape. A rr/ell-grounded diagnostic prcposition inspires more confidence among most

clinicians than a single ST/HR-slope value.

One important and practical factor that also influenc€s the clinical utility of any ECG

analysis method is the ECG lead system. The ST/HR-analysis was originally based on

the Mason-Likar modification of the 12-lead system supplem€nted by the bipolar lead

CM5 [Ela 80], [Ela 82] . The apparent reason for this choice may have been tradition
and the diagnostically useful properties of lead CM5. However, this lead system rcquires

either modified equipment for ECG measurcments or several consecutive measurcments,

making the analysis labourious. Obviously much reduudant information is also obtained

with thes€ leads. Despite these drawbacks several studies have meticulously been caried
out with this lead combination [Kar 82], [Bal 84], [Oki 86], [Oki 88]. Also modem

computedzed exercisc systems with ST,/HR-option use 12-lead system with optional

lead CM5, omitting the analysis of leads aVR, aVL and V1. Quyyumi €t al. [Quy 84]

and Thwaites ct al. [Thw 86] modified the 12-lead system by replacing lead aVR with
lead CM5. Hajduczki et al. [Haj 85] used four CH-leads during exercise. Kligfield's
research group has generally used leads aVF, V5 and V6 [Ame 85], [Ame 86], [Kli 85],

lKli 871, [Kli 89], [Oki 85], while Finkelhor et al. us€d leads II, V1 and v5 [Fin 86].

These are more reasonable choices as far as the number of leads to be analyzed is

concemed, but apparently they have not been bas€d on detailed analysis of individual
leads in their ability to detect ischemic ECG changes.

As described earlier in this chapter, a comprehensive study was performed where the

appearance of ST,/HR-slopes defined in different ways was evaluated as was their rela-
tionship to myocardial ischemia. This study showed that leads V4 and V5 were optimal

in detecting ischemic charges regardless of the site of the perfusion defect determined

by Tl-201 myocardial imaging. These results are in concordance with Miller et al. [Mil
87], who concluded that leads V4 and V5 were the best in detecting ST-segment

depressiors caused by myocardial ischemia. However, in addition to leads V4 and V5,
leads II and aVL have b€€n incorporated irto MUSTA so that any myocardial ischemia

is practically always indicated by a diagnostic ST/HR-slope. Therefore, the pres€nt ECG

lead system consists of leads tr, aVl V4 and V5. The choicc can be justified by the

following reasons: pmctically the whole left ventricle is represented by these leads with
almost equal sensitivity (Table 5.8), redundant information of the 12-lead system is

effectively reduced and less computation time is required.
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Thc diagnostic usefulness of the leads, especially the usc of lead aVL is not self-evident

[Oki 88]. It is true, that ECG in lead aVL may sometimes pres€nt exc€ptional features

with Q-wave and ST-segment patterns different from those in the other standard leads,

making it s€nsitivo for spurious results. Obviously for this reason, this lead has been

excluded in the reccnt studies by the Cornell research group [Oki 88], [Kli 89], [Oki 9O].

Nevertheless, according to the present study apical ischemia was detecled by this lead

only, but this result may be a fallacy due to the small numb€r of patients assess€d by Tl-
201 SPECT and requires further examination. On the other hand, if we exclude lead aVL
from MUSTd the diagnostic performance still remains good: 9270 with a sensitivity of
95% and a specificity of 89?o.

Due to apparent differences in the lead systems and excrcise prctocols in the patient and

referenco groups some further argumenls may be needed. The regional sensitivities of bi-
polar leads CH4 and CtU used in the refercnc€ tests, and those of precordial leads V4
and V5 do not differ significantly [Hyt 88]. Therefore the information obtained ftom

these leads can be considered compatible enough. On the other hand, it is obvious that

the specha of diagnostic variables obtained from differeut lead systems are not exactly

identical; the same is true of different exercise prctocols [Kli 86]. Nevertheless, different

lead systems and prot@ols were used only during the preliminary phase of thc develop-

ment of MUSTA to give indicativc information (fig. 5.5) about potential diagnostic

variables and, th€refore, these results had no effect on the prop€r development of
diagnogtic rules. Thc dcvelopment of MUSTA was based on only onc consistent lead

system and exerciso protocol.

MUSTA and Tl-201 SPECT were in excellent concordanc€, which shows that MUSTA
will reliably indicate the pres€nce of myocardial ischemia. This makes MUSTA suitable

for all clinical applications. As noted earlier, conventional ST/HR-analysis suffers from

c€rtain limitations, the most important of which is thc absolute r€quirement for a

regression STAIR-slope; it is impossible to determine such a slope under the influence

of crrtain MIs. This problem may bc circumvented by an optional ST/HR-slope defini-
tion, such as the terminal ST/HR-gadient used in the modified ST/HR-slope algorithm

and the delta-ST lR-slope [Kti 87].

The terminal ST/HR-slopc was found to be a b€tter supplement to the regrcssion

ST/HR-slope than the delta-ST/HR-slope. It is, of couB€, justified to challenge the

validity of the terminal STAlR-gradient, but the following arguments support its use as

a supplcment to the regrcssion ST/I{R-slopc. Fi$t, a patient suffering Aom ischemic

heart disease gcnerally has a relatively low excrcise tolerance, which significantly limits
the exercise time, and thus the number of work loads, and may occasionally prevent cal-
culation of the regression STAIR-slope. Secondly, the progress of myocardial ischemia

is not necessarily linear in respect of the level of exercise. Rather, ischemia dcpends on

the propciics of the underlying heafi diseas€, e.g. coronary spasm, and may be mani-
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fested by sudden and pronounced ST-depression during the last work load; this will
agaitr prevent the calculation of a significant slope. Thirdly, if the linear rclationship
between the ST-segDent depression and the heart raie holds good, the terminal ST/HR-
gradient coincides $,ith the regrcssion STAIR-stope.

The diagnostic accrracy, as well as the calculability of lhe ST/HR-slope is dependent on
individual heart mte increm€nts, sinc€ the manifestation of the curve reprcsenting the
heart Iate adjusted ST-depression depends also on the same heart rate increments as well
as on the prcgress of ischemia. Tlerefore, if the heart mte increment is too large and if
the regrcssion ST/t{R-slopo caDnot be calculated, the corresponding terminal ST/HR-
gradient will be underestimated and the t€st p€rformance may be degraded. In other
words, largc differences in heart mte increments may have an cffect on the ST/HR-slope
value and, therefore, on the p€rformance of the test; large incr€ments could b€ exp€cted
to reduce th6 sensitivity if the partition values were not adjusted to this change. On the
other hand, if the regession ST/HR-slope can be calculated adverse effects will [ot
emerge, i.c. a reliable index of myocardial ischemia is always obtained for analysis.

The modified STAIR-slop€ algorithm does not require any specific heart rcte increment,
for 10 bpm in each work load, and therefore MUSTA can be applied easily and reliabty
to all paticnts foltowing the exercise prctocol used rcutinely without customization. This
is a clear advantage when compared to the method presented by Etamin et al. [Ela 80],

[Ela 82]. On the other hand, without any preconsideration of heart rate increments, their
individual values may vary a lot in response to constant inqease in work load. This can
be considcred a limiting factor as far as the compatibility between diagnostic variables
produced by different exercise protocols is concemed. However, if a steady state of heart
rate at the end of oach stage of exercise is assumed, it is apparent that developing
myocardial ischemia as well as its manifestation itr ECG is likely to be at the same level
with ideDtical heaft rates, regardless the ex€rcise prctocol used to attain this heart rate,
Of course, this assertion presupposes a moderate increase between cons€cutive work
loads.

Another factor that impedes total compatibility between different methods is the selection
of the ST-segneDt value for ST,THR-slope calculation, since values of stops based on
different ST-segrrent points differ ftom each other- The ST/tlR-slope methods are
generally based on a fixed ST-segment measurement, but MUSTA consides two values
(5T60 and ST80) to ensure that tho ST-segn€nt shape-adjusted maximum slope is
obtained, and therefore the slope values of MUSTA cannot be dircctly compared to stope
values produced by other methods.

Regardless of its calculation, the ST lR-slope is a good indicator of ischemic heart
disease and it has also been also found to b€ insensitive to e.g. beta-blocking agents [Ela
801, [Ela 82], [L1ar 82], [Oki 85], [Oki 88]. However, its diagnostic accuracy, especiafly
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specificity, secmed to be inadcquate for diagnostic purposes. The performance of the test
may be notably improved when additional exercise induced ECG-resprunses are con-
sidered in the analysis. The multivariate analysis improves the information content of the
diagnostic process. Potential variables available directly from excrcise ECG ate the ST-
segm€Ilt depression, ons€t of the ST-segment depression rclated to the coresponding
work load, duration of the ST-scgrn€nt deprcssion, exercise capacity or the total number
of work loads, initial heart rate, p€ak h€art Iate and its total iucrease during exercise.
Both the ST {R-slope analysis and MUSTA consid€r either directly or indireclly att the
variables mentioned. Thus ordinary ST/HR-analysis can be regarded as a tacit mul-
tivariate analysis, but MUSTA considers also the diagnostically important ST-segnent
shap€ in the analysis. Furthermore, MUSTA takes into acaount the manifestation of the
ECG in each patient, when determining the STI{R-slop€ partition. In other words, the
ST/HR-analysis is a heart mte adjustcd ST-segment analysis and MUSTA is a custom-
made hcart rate and ST-slope (shape) adjusted ST-segment anatysis. Again, ftom the
information theoretical point of view [Dia 81], th6 mutually exclusive compartmental
criteria, as applied by MUSTA, substantially inqeasc the information content of the
diagnostic process. Thc provisional good diagnostic performance of MUSTA relied on
the modifred ST/HR-slopc algorithm and ou the compartmental and multivadate
analysis.

The leading principle of MUSTA is that it makes no assumptions about the patient's

cardiovascular health status to be diagnosed, i.e. it was desigred to detect all patie[ts in
our material having myocardial ischemia, regardless of underlying MI or medication,
when Tl-201 SPECT was used as a referem€ methd. However, as known, its diagnostic
performance in detecting CAD is lower than that of corcnary angiogaphy [Fro g7].

Therefore, thc question may arise whcther there u/as any reason why Tl-201 could be
onsidered an appropriate referenc€. It is well known that angiogaphy gives excellent
information about coronaDr anatomy and, although it is possible to explain the abnormal
changes obsewed in the Ecc-recordings related to myocardial ischemia by angiographic
findings, inversely it is impossiblc to specify inversely the individual stenosed vessels on
the basis of ischemic ECG changes alone. The exercise ECG as well as the ST/HR-slope
analysis gives information about the presence and sevcrity of myocardial ischemia in the
functional sensc rath€r than about the anatomical tocaiion of tho perfusion defect. In
other words, it cannot specify the individual cause of the ischemia such as the number
of significantly stenosed coronary vessels, but rcpres€nts functional disturbanc€ due to
ischemia. Since the exercise ECG produces quatitative mther than quantitative infor-
mation about the manifcstation of myocardial ischemia, a method which is independcnt
of the exerciso ECG and produces similar information should be choscn for assessment

of the diagnostic performance of the Fesert method. Thercfore Tl-201 SpECT is an

appropriate referenc€ method for MUSTA as far as the detcction of myocardial ischemia
is concerned.
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The statistical rcliability of thc decision rules based on the patient materia[ of the present
stuay can be questioned. The age and sex distributions in the normal and patient
populations teprcsented a population in which the prevalence of ischemic heart dis€ase

was high. Although ischemic heart disease cannot be totally excluded in the reference
population, clinical and cardiac examinations, norrnal ECG at rest and probabilistic
assessment [Dia 79] suggest that a very low fraction of these subjects are likely to have
a significant ischemic diseasc, and they can be considered normal in this sense. The
group examined by Tl-201 SPECT can be considered representative of the subjects,
symptomatic or not, who in clinical pmctice are rcferred to screening exercise ECG. It
is actually in this kind of population where high-performancE diagrostic criteria and
tests are required. Therefore lhe conclusiom about the diagnostic variables cao bc regar-
ded as statistically valid, as can the diagnostic power of the dccision rules in similar
populations.

The patients imaged with Tl-201 SPECT constituted a pilot goup to give data on
diagnostic variables on which the diagnostic criteria wer€ adjusted. Therefore, cerlain
rcs€rvations must bc made when evaluating the individual performance characteristics of
MUSTA as well as thosc of other methods. This is especially tme regarding the value of
specificity, since only nine subjects of the patient group nere diagnosed as Acc of
ischemic heart disease, and only one of them was diagnosed as having myocardial
ischemia by MUSTA resulting in a specificity of 8970 (8 of 9 patients). It is noteworthy,
that in their rccent studies the Cornell research group [Kli 89], [Oki 90] attained a high
specificity (over m7o) by apptying a single ST,THR-criterion. However, according to un-
published obsewations madc in thc cours€ of the pr€sent study, an even higher specifici-
ty could be rcached in the referenc€ group, but due to a different lead system and
exercise protocol thes€ rcsults are not totally compatible. Poor performance of non-
modified ST/HR-amlyses can be explained by the incalcttability of regression ST/HR-
slop€s in many cases. These actually indeterminate cases were considered negative
although they provide apparently false negative results. The fraction of incatcutable
slopes may vary a lot, depending on the patient material tested. Balcon et al. [Bal 84]
could calctlate a regression ST/HR-slope it 27 of 49 patients (5570) in a somewhat
similar study to this one. On the other hand, the study of Ameisen et al. [Ame 86] in the
patient material consisting of patients with both rec€nt and old MIs showed that only the
rec€nt MIs had an effect on the calculability; the slope could be calculated in SBVo ot 49
patients. In contrast to this material, there were only 3 rec€rt MIs but the regression
ST,/t{R-slope could not be calculated in 36% of patients (13 of 38).

In order to obtain more realistic values of performancc characteristics as well as the to
establish thc relative sup€riority of the methods, a critical evaluation of MUSTA in a

s€parate and unselected patient population is required. Especially test specificity would
require analysis in symptomatic but nonischemic populations Ether than in selected
groups such as Tl-201 SPECT patients. However, one must r€call that one goal of this
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study was to develop a method which would perform well in all paticnts tested in
clinical practic€ by extracting the best information indicating myocardial ischemia
available in exercise ECG. Encouraged by the very promising r€sults prcs€nted in this
chapter, the author believes that the compute zed multivariate and compartme[tal ana-
lysis of noninvasive exercise ECG \l,i[ pmvide more useful information than earlicr
exercise ECG based methods in diagnosing myocardial ischemia.


